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ALBUQUERQUE,

tf

MCA

Unconfirmed Report of British

Yictorj at Ladjsmith.

llshment of a national nniverslty, a committee of prominent educator mst her
to day to discus the advisability ot the
In ease It I decided to underproject.
take the establishment ot the university,
it la understood that tie president will The
be requested to commend it la hi mes
sage to congress.

in
Admiral Will'

Married

Be

B; a Catholic Cardinal.

Colonial Baraaa.
Washington, Nov. t It practically
Ktmberly Besieged by Six Thousand
Topekt, Kinsas, Is Crowded With
ha been decided that a Colonial bureau
Boer Troops.
Visitors to Welcome Soldiers.
be
to
established
directly
take
all matter pertaining
in charge
dependeoolea
of
to outlying
the
Botrt Cspmrs Towi if fomeroy tol Occt-p- y United State. The offlM wilt be a MttiBBrf Tla Mat PUati to It Closed
By th Trai l.
Parts of Zilnlasd.
bureau of the war department, not a
separate department as ha been
The matter ha so far advanced
TICI FIEIIB1BT I0BABT U IITTIB.
tUT Or CAIVALTIt AT DDIDlt.
that the selection of a chief ot the bereaa
I under consideration.
Washington, Nov. 2 Th wedding of
London. Not. 9. Nothing U known
Printer retell- Kondnl,
here ot the report circulated la New
Cincinnati, Not. 2 KUard Grate, Admiral Dewey aud Mr. Has n, society
.
York of great BrltUh victory at
foreman ot a printing ofllw, was shot says, will be performed either by Archfour times aad probably fatally wounded bishop Keane or Cardinal Gibbon. 8,rue
BORU8 OCt'CPT r.l U UND.
say that the wedding will be a brilliant
ou the street by Mamie Beting,
Pletremarltsbarg, Natal, Nov. 3 It
private affair, and other
that It will
of
ot
Captain Kiting,
tlie fi'e
reported that Bjers are occupying prU daughter
be a brilliant C lurch aft lr. Mr. Hateo
department.
She
demaudel
he
that
of Zululand aad have taken Pomeroy,
marry ber and upon his refusal shot him wa received Into the Catholic church by
fifty miles from Grey town.
Archbishop Keane about lx years ago.
CASUALTIES AT tiUNt)..
Harat taCeetb.
8b waa raised a PresbyUrian, but was
London, Not. 2 Another list ot casual-ti- e
Border, attending fit. John's Kplaeopal church at
Wichita, Kai, Not.
formerly a man of great wealth, but of tha time of her conversion.
t Dundee wu Issued by the war
today. It a Ive eighty two non
late a rag picker, wa burned to death
TOPBBA CHUWDBU.
officer Aad men ot the Dublin this morning. His house burned to the
Fnstleer missing, indicating that the ground.
Patriotic Kaaiaas Welcome tha Gallant
Boer have captured aa many Fusl leers
1ND1VTBM POM 1.1 HEU
Tw atleth baBas Keclnteal,
M Hussar.
Topeka, Km , Nov. 2 Th city I OilHIPUBT or VICTOBT IlKNIED,
a
Bdltor t hltt.ee
InrtlMed Par ing up with visitors, who have com to
London, Not. 8. The war offloe
I Ibellint tdltor or t hlre.o Tlrare.
the state capital to j iln In the great demW.
3
Chicago,
Geo.
Not.
Ulnman, onstration prepared In honor ot the redeclare that It ha no Informaeditor of the IaUr Ocean aud Martin D. turn of General Kunston
h
tion of any farther engagement at
and th Twenor BrltUh Tlotory a reported la Marden, John R. Ryan, Joseph Sullivan, tieth Kansas regiment from th PhilipRichard Croake and George H. Gubblns, pines. Owing to delay In
New York.
southern ColoLIICTRNANT WOUNDED,
Union labor leaders, weretudicted
rado and New Mexico, th special train
Lonlon, Not. 2 The war offlie till on charges of criminal libel and
carrying the soldier are about eight
af tern ion Issued the following dispatch:
by H II Kohlnaat, proprietor
hour lata. The railroad people say, how"Lalystnl h. Not. 3.
Lleatenant and puhllxher of the Times Herald and ever,
that th lost tlmi will be mad up
Kgerton, H. U. S. Powerful, wa danger-oml- y Rveulog Poet. It Is said that a'l the men
and that th three train will reach Towounded this morning by a shell except Hinman signed an article pubpeka by 8 o'clock thl afternoon.
la the left knee and right foot. Hi lire lished In the Dally I
on OctoKANSAS CELEBBATEd
I not to danger at present"
ber 15, last. In which Kohlsaat waa called
Topeka, Kaa., Nov. 2 Kansas I ret
It was In 'erred from this that the ar- an enib. trier and defaulter.
It wa the
tillery duel between the Boer and report of the committee appointed, It la brating to day the return of the fighting
Rritlsh continues, a Egerton waa a said, by the Building Trades' council to Twentieth Kansas. Kansas avenue Is
gonoer's lieutenant with the big naval Investigate the caute of the new paper one mas of decoration. Electrical
and other decorations at the state capital
(ton.
attacks upon M. J. Sullivan, the labor are the finest ever seen la Kansas. The
BHITIBU KLLKD AND WOUNDED.
leader.
railroads hav been severely taxed to
Loudon, Not. 8 A special from Lady- handle the great crowds that have been
J.flVtes i ha Favorlta,
nlth eat
twenty British dead and
pouring Into the city lnoe yes'erday and
The priE) light for the
100 woon tfd had been eounted oa the
fully 60,000 have arrived.
nns ot nfsaday' disaster, while 850 championship ot the world between by nooo
Owing
to
storms
th special traius were
Jeffrie
Sharkey
and
will
place
take
In
prisoners were aeut to Pretoria.
The war offloe ha received a telegram New York to morrow night. Bulletin unable to keep up with the acbeduls and
dispatch 1 from Ladysmlih at 9:56 a. m.. ot the big event will be posted In a room It waa announced early lu th day that
to day. saying that General White well at the Zelgsr Cafe bv Auctioneer the first section wltb General Kunston
Knight, the latter having been Informed on biard would arrive about noon.
nl holding hi poeltlon.
The first section of the train bearing
by the telegraph company that the bulalktBKULKY BK8IKOKD.
letins will commence to arrive bstween eompaule A, B, F and L, reached Tope
Hop
Towo, Cape Colony, Not. 2
Magistrate Harmewortb ha ariived from 8:15 and b:3) p. m. A preliminary bout k at 12:50 p. m. An Immense crowd
Kllpdam and repttta 6,000 Boer around between two local men will first occur surged on the track aad th train earn
very slowly. A the train stopped the
Kla:v il.y and all roads atrlctly pa- before the main evant. Here In Albu- la
Is the favorite by odds ot vast multitude crowded so close that
trolled. II eays that he piaeed clone querque
enough to Klmberley to ee the search- 10 to 8, which aeem to be the prevailing hardly room waa left for th soldiers to
get off. Wbeo Genet al and Mr. Kunlight and wa Informed that the defend odds iffered all over the United State.
ston alighted tbey were presented with a
r
were satlefled that they could
!'04K4ION 1 I'UWBK.
huge bouquet and taken to the Santa Ke
bold out, but were wearied with Inao
dining room, where dinner wa served to
tlTlty and hoped that a relieving force
anta Pa and Bosh Ulaad Mklt( to Con- the soldiers. A parade was held after the
waold aoou arrive.
trol Territory,
arrival of the other Motion.
Stories nf Boer victories have spread
Although several thousand mile of
rCNHTO.N SPEAKS AT EMPORIA.
rapidly along the western border, Maghr new railroad are projected In Oklahoma
Emporia, Kaa, November 2. Th aptrate Harmewortb estimate that half and Indian Territory, practically all the
the Dutch resident ofBechuanaland and new mileage under const ruction la that proach of the train bringing horn th
Grlqualand will J )ln the Boer after de section of the country Is being built by iweouem B.ansas regiment was announced by the blowing of whistles and
titration of annexation.
large system, chit fly the Rock Inland
the ringing of bell. Tha schools and
AFBIKANDBUa BEJOICE.
and Santa Ke, says the Railway Age. colleges were closed
and bust nee pracParle, Nor. 3. The Havas New agency The Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gait, the St. tically suspended,
several thousand peothis evening published the following Louis aud Sau Kianoisoo,and the Hutch- ple golug to th train. Ia response to
extraordinary dlrpatch, which agency inson & Houtheru have built short ex- loud
cries for a speech, General Kuueton
aay was received through a correspondent tensions this year, but the Rock Mand &
mounted a wagon aad mad a ahort talk.
Santa Ke are adding more Important
at Brussels: "rape Town, Nov. 3.
Kunston said la regard to hi reported
Nws of fie Boers' two victories around branches. These two companies appear suit for libel against Archbishop Ireland
be
to
exworking
together to cover new terLa1smlth has errated considerable
that he did not Intend to bring such accitement among the Afrikanders, who do ritory, which la now without railroad tion but
would push suit against the
not conceal their jy. Sir Alfred Ullner, faclllt'es, but which
rapidly develop- 4an Kraootaeo Monitor.
British high commissioner, Is perturbed In and which give promise ot a profitat their attitude. Gen. White la able trafiR Oklahoma I rloh In agriClosed Hp the Trust.
Pittsburg, Pa., Not.
thee two engagement, lost about cultural lauds, and a other seotlon
plants of
850 men killed and
sullhlsntly settled to warrant rail the American Tla Plate company are
wounded and
prisoners.
The second Tlotory wa won way exteusloa th Rock Inland & Santa preparing to abut down Indefinitely.
by the Free Staters, commanded by Lucas Ke will be found ready to undertake the Just wbeo they will start up again, If
ever, I a qnastloa la which some 7X
Ueyer, who seis-Colenso, thus euttlug work.
Boms of the territory now being pene- workmea are much Interested. Officials
off ths retreat ot White, who Is wounded.
The investment of Ladyamlth la complete. trated may not at th present time pro of the trust ar contemplating to, comThe Boers are masters of the Pleterniar-Itzbur- g duce sullloieut trail! j to make ttre invest plete dismantling of the Monongahsla
& Durban railway.
New ha meat a paying one for the companies, but and Star works and ths concentration of
reached General White that kiafeklng
It baa been necessary to occupy the ter- tbelr business at plant ta Indiana and
closely beset and that the Boer have ritory lu order to prevent It Invasion by New Castle, Pa.
successfully repnlsed all sorties.
The other lines.
Health or Hobart.
surrender of Mafeklng la expected. It la
Patersoo, N. J., Nov. 2 Dr. Newton
Mot loa.
also confirmed that the Free Stater hav
The "meal ticket" system will bs dis- gave the following bulletin at 10 a. m.:
sell Coleeburg."
continued at the "Grille," and In lieu Vloe President Hobart spent a good night
thereof, the rate will bs reduced a fo- He slept well from B p. in. to 7 a. ni.
Meslcan General Hetlr.d.
Oaxalaca, Mei., Nov. 3. The military llow: Breakfast or dinner, 35 cents; to"k little nourishment and thl morn-to- g
I comfortable.
authorities hav been advised that Gen- "business men's luncheon" (dally from 13
eral Lorenci Garcia baa been retired to 3, exeept Sunday) 25 cents; Sunday
besti.no comkohtabli.
from the position a commander at large dinner, CO cents.
Patersoo, N.J. Nov. 3 -- At 1 o'clock
ot the force ot government troop moving
Vic Prestdsnt Hobart was reported rest
1VKS, THE PLUHIST.
agalnet the rebellious Maya Indian In
tog comfortably.
Palm, torn and ctirraautuemBlus.
Yucatan. He Is ou the way to the City
Uhleaco Stock atarbet.
Blookbolrtara' Meatlna.
ot Mexico, where he ha been summoned
Chicago, Not. 8. Cattle
Receipts,
The regular annual meeting ot the
by President Dlax. It I aoderstool that
General Cantou. governor of Yucatan, stockholders of ths Bland Tunnel coin- - 9,500 head. Market, steady to lower.
Beeves, SU'JgiVftO; cow aad heifers.
lun ovlll ha hulri at tha ntflna nt lh.
will assume command of the troops.
company, at B'and, New Meilco, ou the il.75O5.00; stackers and feeders, (3.00
arhiph
HrHt Mnnilav In Nrivetnhar. lHtei.
Ci85; Texas steers, t3.50i.l0.
Death or aa
the tllh. IH'.i'J.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 8 Former Con will be November
16,000 bead. Market,
M. L. Chahe, Secretary.,
gressman Daniel D. Burn died this
weak.
morning. He waa a son of tha lit
"The Grille" Is tbs place where a good
Sheep $3 6504.80; lambs, tOOj3A5
gressman, Jame N. Burns, succeeding to meal can bs had three time a day, and
aaoeaUltp Market.
ni rawier seat in in nouse or repreeeu think of tha rates only 3 Sot for break
Kansas City, Nov. 3
Cattle
Re
fast or dinner, while the "Business ceipts, 9.000 head. Market, steady.
tatlre In IW1.
Uvu's Luncheon" from IS to 2, Is given
steers,
Native
4.35t.00; Texas
Nalluuel lulKtilt;
Washington, Nov. 2 Pursuant to res for the uomiual sum or 25 eenta.
steers, (3.00ej4.55; Texas oows, J2.HM
oluttons adopted at a meeting or the NaWill Zlrbut, sou or Mrs. M. C. Zlrhut, 3 65; native cow and heifers, flSOij
tional Kduratinnal association at Loa An has arrived frum Lincoln, Neb , and will 4 40; stocksrs and feeders, t2.75O4.50;
geles, California, lu favor ot the astab remain here permanently la the future, bulls, 2 Ho 44.00.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head. Market,
steady.
Lambs, f3.5Qtt5.20; muttons, I3.00tf
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boose lost heavily on recent Investmen
In western water bonds and securities
a recently formed Industrial combine.
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INTKVTIO tTIDF.

The Death or

a OoneamptUe Briar to
Light Mlealai Meaej.
80m peculiar thlagt have developed
la connection with ths death of K II.
Kox, a youug man from Chicago who
bretthed bis last at the Albemarle hotel
one day last week.
Some ten day agi Marshal MoMllllo
received a telegram from C. R. Kox, of
Chicago, aeklng him to locate his brother,
R. U. Kox
The marshal soon located
the youug man, but round him In an almost dying condition at the Albemarle
hotel. He was In the last stages of con
sumption, without nursing or medical
em. to ctre whether
aid, and did not
he died or not. He seemed also to be unwilling that hi brother or anyone else
should knowot his condition.
His brother was communicated with
and hs telegraphed to have undertaker
p epar the body for shipment, eaylng
tbat money wo'ild be eent. Money has
not yet been sent, but there arrived In
the city last night Mr. J. Tobey, a prom
Inent hay and grain merchant or Thl
cago, who will take charge of the re
mains of youug Fox. who was a memlir
of his cjiiuoII lu the R yal Arcanum. It
wa also learned when young Kox left
Chicago, where he was lu the saloon
busluess, hs bad with bim $500 in money,
a handsome watch, a diamond stud and a
diamond ring. None or these articles
wsre found upon him when he died and a
search will probably he made to locale
them.
Several people about town relate
curious conversations had with the deceased, all leading to the belief that the
disease bad more or less affected bla
brain.
Mr. Tobey will return to Chicago to
night wltb the body.
Kurther development regarding the
mlesing articles will be awaited with
Urinih, the Hjpnotlet
To night at Orchestrion the celebrated

kt t

In this department we are prepared
Tictorlca Our
Heraaadt! la Vcaczoela.

JACKETS!
ItTUI BATTLI IBIf

Brtttah Htttleeh'p.
Chatham, England, Not. 2 I he launch
ing or the Hrltlsh first class battleship,
Vcueiable, her to day was acetimpaa d
by uuusunl euthuslasm.
The christening was performed by Mr. Joseph Chamberlain (formerly Mis Kndleott). who
ws accompanied by
husband, th
British secretary or state for th colonies.
received a great ovation.

Ty

Baooeeeral Berolntloa.
Caracas, Veuexuela, NT. 2 General
Cast, leader of the reTolutiou la Veuexuela, baa blockaded Porto Caballc, tb
only port not oooupled by Castro forces,
wi.b two cruiser. Commerce with that
po t ha bsea stopped. Castro baa won
tw victories over Uernande and the
former' government I becoming well
established.
Blluard at St. Leala.
( t. Louis, Not. 1 A billiard 1 raging
here
Snow began to fall early
thl moruiug but melted a soon a It
felt Th snow wa accompanied by a
high wind and a decided drop In tempera- tiir- -.

Meaef Market.
New York, Not. 2. Money on oall,
easier at 8 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 50SH per cent.
Kork, Mot. 3. -S- liver.
Mebakaha, Attention

JACKETS!

LADIES' WliAPPERS.

tf

la thl depirtmeit our (took wa never mora complete. Our Wrapper at 50 Is the beat bargain ever
offered for the money.
A handsome
Wrapper, nleelv trimmed
1 00
f"'
A bn't-rofta'lng fltnnel, for
1 25
Handsomely trimmed outing flannel or fltn- nellette 11 SO. II 75, S.0O, $135 and
t 60
Black Sateen Wrapper, up to
I (0
well-mad- e

n.

LADIES' PETTICOATS,

--

i

la this department we ar better Drenared to show
you a larger variety than Ter before. Ia price,
from the cheapest ones to th handsome all silk lined.
Kin Black Satin Petticoat, quilted satin II jane.
Mtrcerlxet Satin, mstalllc stripes,
Mortnn Hklrts, all colors and black.
Striped Sateen Skirt all colors.
Plain and Kaocv Sateen Petticoat, with corded
ruffles, set on deep fl innoe.
All Silk PettlCMt. la a great variety of colon
and black, th prettiest garment ever ahowa la
Albuquerque.

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.
TELEPHONE NO.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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We quote

a few Special

Brown Melton

Cg

Grey Cheviot

Cfc

Sack Suhs, well .utdf ,

1
0

if

A

I

onlyP

A

Q

Sack Suits) scree lining; only

e.

Is

Ci

Sack Suits; icrgc ttnlne;;

g

A

onlyP

A

I Blue Cheviot

$

1

c

i

s

A

linlnp'only m)

Sack SuiUj satin

1

GLi 7

h!
iii

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

a

Handell & Urunsfeld,

g

I

New development la the opera bouse
muddle, so rumor ha It, ar expected to
come to the surface In a few data.
Who
will then own the famoua S30.000 (V)
or
structure is a question
eouilderabl In-

rl

Men's Suits, viz:

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; 6ergo lining;
extra good quality; only

58; lead

rH

A
Q i Uevy lluo Serge
C
f fK:"? extra alue; oolf

t j.S

Grey Tricot

in

i Black Cheviot
J

m
m

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
well-wor- n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one, . .

Trices for This Week Only,

Sack Suits, scrgci lined, only

Ksl-lo- w

I

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

L. WASHBURN A Co.

5

quiry

Agents lot
McCAU. BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

1

Ul

Aft .D.at.wua , v ...
..J ,It.m
m
m

A

EeOHIIST

THE

NONH HIGHER

204 Eailroad Avenue, Albaqnerqne, N.

ORDERS
Filled Sam

Rcacfrti.

M

Store in tlx

ELalaXla.te.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC
Positively-- -

g

These prices end December
i, 1099. I can give

The Beat of References
and invite comparison be
tween my work and that of
other dentists.

1

WE DON' T ROAST
and quality ot Jackets, Suits and Kur.

A

J.

DR. A.

Wool Heals,

our

s.

50

0 00
0 00

KACON,

Krlppendort

no

P
t

at

I

M

IX

'

1

ettes, Vlctnrlnee and
Cepes, a big line to
reipct from. All our
collarettes and furs
are lined with a rich
quality or satin.
Misses Collarettes, up
$1 60
from
Ladles' Collarettes.
KoglWh seal up from
11.60

Seal and
Chinchilla Collarettes
up from
I'l.bO
u
KlfCtric Heal and
Lamb Collarette
oil
UO0
up Iroui
Genuine Martin Collarettes, up from
flK.TO
SO.(M)
Oeuuine Mink Collarettes, up from
(irey Mutlluw and Krininer Collarettes, up from. . . 12 50
10 black Coney Capes, full length aud sweep, up from 7. ft)
rMw, full lent-t- aud sweep, upfront. 17.50
D Astrachan
KleetrlnUeal Cape, lull length and sweep, up from 2".ik
Voleur and flush Jackets, eudies variety, up from 10. on
Kur Trimming by the yard lu all kluds or fur.
Kim trio

Per-sta-

1

Hust Goods, worth $4 25, now

Next Good, worth $3.25, now
$3 SO.
Lower Goods, worth $2.75, now

$2 .OO.
We have about

ig Dress Goods Special ....

pairs of
Fi
JULIA MAKLOVVK,"
Si
which vsill be closed out at $2.7 5
y
th-are made by the jj
Sie thtMii,
K icli shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are
the genuing article.
seventy-fiv- e

(W

MUENSTERMAN...

Mulll iw

Made In Collar1 00

203

West Railroad Aveouc

Ten pirces Cotton I'laidt and Checks, double
fold, thirty iiichei wide, to clo.e out, per ysrd, only 83
Twenty pieces of Dress (iuoils, snuie all wool.
aome part wool, siiiiih silk and wool, sums are plain
and some are plaids and checks. All are fully
worth double our price. Special this week ouly. .. 250

Seo us en

I

NO.

(IHKAR...'1.

Chinnllla,
Kreue h
and Herman Martin,
HerHian
Astraohan,
I.anib and Krenmer
HfUuilie Mink Collar-ettr-

I 36 ral
a-

TELEPHONE

CALL AND SEE THEM.

CHILDREN'S
GOLF CAPES...
Muds 14 In. long,
with llouuce collar
and hood... .il.UO
Misses', SO In. loog
with II muce collar

B"d hood ... t5 (JO
Military
Misses'
Citpe.
with

ilf

llounce collar and
hind, blue with red

lining.....

..ft. 00

Latitat'
(loll CapfM
28 to 8i)'
mad
Inches long, made
from flue 8coU-shawls, la plain colors, with plaid backs, hood aad front
sholug the plaid reverse of the cloth, also made the
reverse like cut xhown above.

lucln In?,

both sld
plaid, only. .
Twenty sevsn luclie lo ig, made like cut and with
frliijre, a regular J
cape, special tbU week . . . .

Twenty-fou- r

f

lich Img

Caps, with
i
effxut, au entirely usw style la a golf

Thirty-ii-

Golf

8.00

1 1

m
m

7.V0

llounce
16.00

Ladles' Black (i jlf Capei, wltb sllk liued hood aad
10.00
tailor mads
I.a'l V C dor d Kerser G lf Cap 1, with boot lined
with uuuy ul silk, thirty luetics long, special. . 7.(0

m
m

ia

1

Twenty piece ruey stripe aud check UrenaOood
S3
in full range or colors, special, per yard
Kivu pltce 60 Inch Ladle' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
50'tuch Hrem U jods, speolal
830
Hlack Urees UoU In all wool, regular 6O0 quality
33o
special per yard
l'Uld Dree Uo1s,
wide, all wool, wer 66e,
"53 and Hm reduced, to help thl sale, to ouly
60a

adiiis and Children's .Jackets.
Best in the city.

ffJlgWrra.ftllBllliJilraifJf

44.

"W&F2&

s reel proud of our grand ditplay.

Our stock consists of only rxltable
fur inch a Krench
Heal, Klectrlc Heil,

Kaora IS, UrentHloek.
Over Oolrt.a Kola
N. W Cor. Third It,
(iuode
uo
aaa autiiroa av
lit j

in

Vt

(See window display)

CA8H PRICES,
Teeth Kttraoted
Bone Killings
Silver Killings, with gold alloy..
-.1 it uoin urowus..
Rubber Plate

OV

FUR GARMENTS

Our PalnleHH Extraction
of Teeth Cannot Be Beat.

-

iIHEO.

uouquerque.

01

one-ha- lf

hr

'

me wuy

Ja-ke- t,

All-To-

ty-t- h

of style, neatness and beauty is reached
ijauifH- biiop, notn in turn ami welt.

14

I

to supply all your needs, and at prices that cannot be
in

W carry the largest stock of Jvket for Ladles,
Misses and Cilldren la the city
liandsoms Reefer,
some are plain other ttlljr-mal- e
or trlmmel wltb
braid or applique.
Black Rsaver Jacket, ltnd throng), out, only. .$ 8 00
Klaok Cheviot J teket, lined with tlk thronzh- out, only
11 00
Fine
Krey
lined throughout
with checked an 1 stripe I silk, oily
13 75
Warm and Stylish Jack! In a'l the new shales
ot greys an I cattors, all lined with havy
fancy silk.
Ia Children's Jackets we havs a line of samples
at about
their real Tain.
Camel' Hair Jackets, lined throughout with
heavy silk. Plain Krey Jtoketa. Heavy
Bouele Jacket.
Heavy Krenrh Twilled Cloiklng. Itnsd with
plain taffeta silk or a gwd quality of satin.
Children's Jtcket In an eudies variety, up
from
1 60
It will pay yon to Investigate our stock, before
bnytng eisxwhere.
Our line trHnir Capes is second to none, and we
expect another large shipment
that wer
picked up at very low price by our ratern buyer, and
we are going to sell (hem blow actual value. It will
pay you to see them.

San Krenctseo, Not. 8 The tamer
Portland arrived to day from St. Michael
na Cpe Nome and Unalaska. She
brought 350 passenger. About tea
are suffering from typhoid fever.
Sickness Is very prevalent at N'jme,
ld seemingly more rampant than any
o'.her ailments.
October 22o1, Jame R Sorting, pas- senger, died ot typhoid aal wa burled at
Cualteke.
Mamerhable Reoape or a Oeerlet.
Austin, Texts, Not. 2 Investigation
by Governor Bayer
and atat penitentiary official allows that th escape ot
George Itaecs, Ufa convict from Rusk
penitentiary by means of a torgsd pardon wa on cl tbs mist rsmarkabl ta
th criminal annals of the state. Isaac
walked out of the prison gale oa Sep
tember 80, aad ths prison 0 IB Mai sup
posed hi pardon was legal until yester
day, when by mere chance attention
Governor Bayer wa called to the fact
that Isaaos wa at large and claimed to
hive been pardoned.

THE TOP NOTCH....

Q; December,

Ths W. M. Oereet,
Tha Delearee Sheee,
Tha Ooatoaarl lavas
eteawert Padu aas,

LAtmCBEB

Triple Lluk, Rebekah lodge, No. 10,
meets this (Thursday) night at Odd
hall, at 7:90, by ordsr of th N. G.
Mabt Rouebs, Secretary.

Lost
hluhuahu dog; lost or stolen
from Matthews' ranch, north of the city.
Dog has brown dots over eyes; mouth aud
breast tan colored; about seven months
old. Answer to the nam of Dot. Re
turn to Mr, aillard, care Roseuwald
Bros,, and receive reward.
An opportunity
to buy embroide
Cheap.
Special sale of 2.500 yards
yard lengths at one halt actual value,
llfeld & Co.

uupuiuicu

Rtvelatloairt Wla lw

and matinees for ladle and children
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Thl
mloent hypnotUt and exnelleut company has been playing to enormous
business through the east, and comes
here direct from Kausaa City, having
just closed a tea weeks' engagement over
the Crtwford circuit. He promises to introduce some wonderful teets, and that he
Is capable we do not doubt, a be comes
highly recommended by the eastern
press. Don't mis seing the blindfold
drive at 4 p. m. to day, id Judge for
yourselves ot bl ability as a mind
Seats on sale at Btatsou'a.
reader.
Prices 25, 60 and 78 cents.

On diamonds, watches, etc. .or any good
security; also on bouwhold goods stored
wt b me; strictly coulllHUtlal.
Hliliest
oasu prises pain ror noutennld goods.
1. A. Tt HITTEN, 114 Uold avenue.

fa

Aa-ea-

atterlekt Pattern!

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

Remarkable Escape of a Texts Cob
Tlct by Ported Hardoi.

tt.4t.

MONEY TO LOAN

J

NUMBER 4.

FHE PHOENIX!

arrawTioit.

M

Mining Districts.

N

Uaoclnf Claa.
Mrs. Walton will open her dancing
elan for adult at Armory hall, on Monday night, November 6, and for children,
on Saturday, November 11, at 3 o'clock.
Profeeeor or Mualo.
Mis Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from Loudon, England, College of Music;
will receive pupils for Instruction In
piano-fortand singing (voice culture.)
Address Postoffloe Box 816, or Inquire at
Kverltt a jewelry store, Railroad avenue.

i1 sivani
doat u ft theM
tkb citizen ;t
vflMroM

Bala

01TKN
MOST PP.OMPT
AND
CARa-PC-

Sickness is Pre. aleat la the Gold

lt

Branche

MAiLmtnana

00a

Hindoo hypnotist will commeuoe a season
of eutertalumenta lasting three eveoiug,

December,

Haak Pallure.
Portland, Maine, Vov. 3 The private
banking Arm of Woodbury & Moulton
made aa assignment today. Deposits
00,- held by the firm are estimated at
000. The caute or assignment Is not
dearly kuown, although it Is said the

ALASKA

"three Plneered J ark."
Deputy Sheriff George Scarborough
passed through last night having la
charge Jesee Diinlap, better known aa
"Three Klngered Jack," who I wanted In
Cojhlse county, Aritina, tor th theft of
horse and cattle. Dunlap was Indicted
la 1891, and ha eluded the officers until
now. While walklug oa the street la
Cripple Creek. Colo., he was reoogolxed
and arrested, and the Arliona authorities
notified. Governor Murphy appointed
George Scarborough special meenger
to bring Dunlap back. The governor
male n mistake la appointing Soar-borough, a Dunlap was known to he a
desperate character, and Scarborough I
known as an offlaer who shoots and explains afterwsrds.
Scarbirongh It deputy sheriff for So- cirroand Grant countl s In New Mex
ico, and tor Cochise county In Arixina
tie Is also In the employ of the new cattle
association In Arts ma. His worth and
larlog make him a valuable man to both
the authorities aud property bolder.

Uhloafo (train Market,
Chicago, Nov. 3 Wheat December,
Corn

ta tfl

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 2, 1899.

00.

ttV.e;

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
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promptly nteAti ta rood
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Our line is the

I
fr3

tlnnM. At least 30,000.000 will b re
qnired f.ir transportation.
The stibaWt- enee department will ne. nearly $18
OHi.fMiO
The pay of the army will le
Kdltfl' abont 2H,(HO,(X 0
Tuoe. nrHt8
w. T. VcTrhibht. Htw Vrr n.1 City Kd
Thi time wm whn the Aiu- rlcanc'tl
H:ni10Hr U4ILW
f n was wllhont n ito pr taction In
many forrlgn lind. but that time has
!
pswwd, tha'iki to the ni(r
and
policy of the ri'pbh lean prty,
and hon v'o rth be wiil h a b mi whrrn-vr- r
A
Afternoon Tlrraai,
utd
paJillo County.
night overtakes him. a id the gonitis
0 fleiial Paper of
City aud Uonnty Ctronlattrn of Amrc4 will t his "cinifort br dy
TbVLargeat Now Mexloo Circulation
"
Arlsnna Ctrenlatlrm snd Ins song In'tli filg

lu

!..

-

al-q-

hi

!.

TllK eitent of the ternmry In whlrh
thf Afrlrtu elfphbit still c'urs l only

NOV a. 1MW

Al.B('gi'KhvjOK.

ous tenCi ' f what It wn at the begin
t ltT IwmtltftMaNT SOllftTY.
Ojs of the eurect way to Improve and ning ot Hie
and It Is ewtimat d
beautify Albuouero,je could b through that at the prM:it r t. of (termination
1

the wot of an energetie city Improve'
im ut society. If 200 of the baidness men
and prope rty owners would get together
la nali n organisation, wonderful re
Thb
ulls would be mire to follow
i.oo
is willing to eouliloule
nunth to such u crgsuiittlou, aud believes there are at leant two hundred
others Interested lu the growth of the
eliy whowoull be willing to subscribe
even more Uueralty to tueb au orgaiilti-tloToe money thus received etiould
and lu
lu publle I ml rnveiui-iibe
I lie eeWbiinhnieiil of public enterprises.
with an eueigettc set of tittlMre, who
Immense bue
would srvs without
314 Cuuid be derived.
ClTI-r,K-

n.

pj.

It wnl b in thirty yenmasextliiot as the
American buffalo.
Br J idlclom auvertmlng, the Jxiuit
hot springs eoald be msde knowa to
thousands ot people all over ths conntry,
oif.tlnl wateis
and thewe
would brcome nutd all over tie I' u I led
States as a sure cure for hfiiiuttlNm and
1

blood

dlrx-e-

lUK Crnsus ot IV. wim ttken In al
way In New Mexico.
d
It lei
iioiu'd tint ihJ HMO ceusus lll be taktu
uiro ac lurately. Huemilug at stalUtirs
huuld uot be Indulged In by ths emiiu- -

sb'p-sho-

riitirs
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TIIULS OF SALESWOMEN.

THK DAILY (TNXKN

y,

kw Cold

Hen. W. D. Chllders and Attorney R. I
Dobson went to the Capital last

Plnkbm Bnya Stnndlni Still la On of
Woman's Moat Trying Tasks.

.

Dlght.

nr

you ever thought why It Is that so
man? women or p'.rls rather walk tor an hour
than stand still for U n minutes?

NewThona No.

Old 'Phone No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL- -

Grayson, president of the Silver
through on
National bank, pvi-his way to 1) nver last night.
Wm. t'tryhe, brewmaster of the Chi
huahua brewery of Chihuahua, pksd
through last night ou his way to Bal li
C. F.

City

It is because tniwt women suffer from some
deranirement of their delieate organism, the
discomfort from whieh la less trylnir when
they are in motion than when standing.
80 serious are these troubles and so dangerous to
bealth that the laws In some states com
pel employers to provide resting places for
T
their female employees.
regulate
can
law
of
amount
ltutno
the hard tasks of these women. Customers are exacting, and expeet the
aeslad to be always cheerful
knd pleasant. How can a girl
ehtng.wlienahetaa
be cheerful when her back Is
sailed by lassitude and bearing--tedrn u pains? Komat
bow sweet temierel she Is
naturally, lier nerves give
Lmploi era, however, don't
way under the pain after while,
(.cheerfulness la very
want eroas and annppy saleswo
important capital, and an one can lie
ro..lcd with pain,
without delay to Mrs. I'lnkham, at
If yon are ill or snlrering, write
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all abont yonrsclf. Your story will not be new to
her! she has heard It many thousand times anil will know Just what you need.
Without doubt, I.ydia K. PlnWham's Vegetable Compound will help you, It ha
done such wonderful things for su fieri ng women. IVi not hesitate to write het
all the little things that innlie yon feel miserable Your letter will not be seen
by any man, and Mrs. rink hum's advice will cost you nothing.
Read this letter from Mrs Mahoaiiet AndkhsoX, 403 Lisbon Bt, Lewis- ton. Me.
' DsB Mrs. riWKnAM: For years I bad suffered with pnlrrful menstruation
very mouth. At the beginning of menstruation It was Impossible for me to
tand op for more than five minutes, I full so miserable. One day a little book
of airs. Pinkham's was thrown Into my house, and I sat right down and
read It. I then got some of Lydia B. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills.
" I can heartily say that
I feel like a new woman I my monthly
Suffering Is a thing of the pant, I shall always praise the Vegetable Compoaad
for what it baa done for me."
Ask Mrs. Putnam' Advlce- -A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Illf

s
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HAPPENINGS.

Pmen.

el

Jodertaker, Emblmer and Funeral Director
Are vou freaucntlv hoarse?
Do vou have that annoying
tickling In your throni? Would
you feci relieved ir you could

re, Md.
V. P. Kdle, ot the wool scouring firm of
Be imp A Kile, rams In from ths south
last night where he had been on a busi
ness trip.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

II. C. Shaw, a Pittsburg manufacturer,
for h mis last night.
Their brother, Dr. Shaw, will winter In

kid his sinter left

Alhuqneroie
Robert Martin, sou ot Division Super
Martin, ot the Southern
intendent
PnciUc, came up from Kl Paso last night
on hla way to New Y irk.
Mr L. A. Colling, principal of the
Cougregatloiial mission schoil at t obro,
M
Colling
nt through last night.
had bjen visiting In K inias City.
Kd. Lembke, of tbe Urru of Dodd A
'Uibke, returned from beleu lat tilgh',
here he secured a contract fur Fred.
Soholle's new brick business block.
John II. Gentry," the Cel brated pacer,
passed through In the express par last
nliiht on bis way to St. Louts, ills recent
victories la California have been ot a
marvellous character.
F. Chapman, a ranch owner from
ileta, thinks farming will be protllable
In tbe neighborhood ot Albuquerque
when the Low Line ditch is completed
and he Is here with a view to Investing.
SUJjr J. C. Ord, late commandant of
ths army at Fort Bayard, passed through
last night on his way to Denver, lie
was accompanied by bis wife and family.
The maj r has been recently retired and
will make his home In New York.
Otn.ier Jewett, ot the Kansas State re
formatory, acoompanled by City Marshal
Baldack, of Trluldar, were In the city a
few hours last evening In search of two
young men who bail escaped from tbe
reformatory. Four had escaped, but two
of them were caught la Trluidad.
Rev. Dr. W. F. Taylor aud family, ot
Dayton, Ohio, passed through last Bight
oo, their way to Riverside. California,
where be has accepted a call to the First
Baptist church. Mrs. Tsylor and her
daughter, Olive, spsut a portion ot last
winter In Albuquerque aud uiauy friends
were at tbe station to greet tbem.
W. C. Wyukojp, general manager of
the Cochltl R ductlon and Improvement
company, was la ths city yesterday.
This company ha just put In a new
combination pan ai.d cyuutde mill aud
has laid pipes for wa.er from Cochltl
canyon, a distance of one and a bait
miles. Mr. Wynkoup rerorts the
of
la the Cochltl as mtr- velous and predicts that it will be tbe
most wonder. ully productive district in
the United State.

lien
i.eiry
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. H. STHONG,Altant.

Z'3t

If vou have a weak
thront you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Lach
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Graduate U. S. School of Emh I'mii, Now Yo k City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Clittnpion College
of Embalming, SpringfielJ, Ohio.

i
1 UK New Meiisau
lint the Haula
Uiiui.g c tu;atiy has
ee Uold A Cd
Gueial Lor bin tuui'Uptlie military sent a mlblng ruKinti-- to au Pedro, In
fortes now lu the tnvU'eof tbe l ulled sju.hi ru Hatiia Ke county, to pane upon
BUtee, kn follows:
tbs a.lvisbilitj of bulniiug a smelter
lingular army. Ci.tst); volunteers,
there.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. .V
total IM.ltW. Ibe regular MlabltMh-uirecttril
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r.
ff$
Cterri
.re making a
THRdemocia.s ut
AND
ASYLUft.
of
on
DIMS
knocking
a
man
charge
tried
the
cnsLHieot tea regiments of cavtBF
CJUtisieutcitiupaigu.oppoBiugeverylhlnK
protects Ite tanas trsa cuts.
down knd taking from his victim $40
alry, eeveu of artillery kiid twenty-fiveotubllnh-tueud eepeclally the city water works.
It (I Bat Ko Territorial Fundi at Present to and a gold watch. Whsa ths sheriff yes
of lufaiilry. Tbe volunteer
IUSURS DRAFTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAKTS OK TUB WCKU
terday approached him and Inquired the
Run It.
Solicits Account, snd Otters to Depositor. Kvery V.ellUv
ooueisis tf one regiment of cav- is la tbe natural order ut tblugi tbat the
Hand.
Help
Cooslrtsnt with Profitable Baoklat .
ot lufauiry, and tbe democrats should be opposed to witer.
and time of day. Clark answered, 'I have no
The board ot trustee of the
alry, twenty-fou- r
complaint
any
you
If
bare
distribution
own
de
in
The
his
lumb asylum met this morning at the time now;' and offered
Pono Rico betalilon.
Guv. MUBI UY, of Ariuua, has returned
whatever and desire the best
DIRKCTUKS AND OFKICKK9I
'fllje of ths secretary, B. M. Kaad. sajs fens a tutement that the man who
ot lliee troupe up to October 1 last wm
W.'s. Btaioat
CuUle
medical advice yon can posB. P. Soau.TSa.
pros
8. Orsao, Presldsut.
says
ISashlugtou.aud
tbe
from
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hs New Mexican. Mr. Head, Mrs. T. P. Claimed to have been robbed llrd. for he
m follows: la the tailed Stales, 11,187; pect for statehood for Oklahoma,
doctor
A. M. BLoki.l, liro.., Ulackwall A Co.
write
the
sibly obtain,
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You
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were
Major
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but
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Fred.
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tube,
and
Coal.
liable
Willi
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Porto
A. ataxwaix.
ud New Mexico were (.ever so bright as
. C Balds loss, Lamest.
prompt reply.
C, 9. Waoea, Managsr UroM, Ulackweil A Co,
tetidauce. After a long discussion with when he took the time piece. John
pluee. 82.315; eu route to the Philip
present.
at
C.
AVER,
Address,
DR.
J.
tuperluteudent Larson, of the asylum, It Moore, the other prisoner, is charged
Dines. 17.UMU Alaska. 4W; UkWkllkU IsLowell, Mass.
m
Depository for Atchison. Topck & Santa Fe Railway.
Sir. Htibbell returued
lauds, 41M.
In lt)"v) Deuver bad ouiy 4.7JO people.
ai resolved to send to their home the with burglary.
roe census next year will show a popu four government Indian school pupils at home this morning with his recaptured
TUB HKASUNS WHV.
lation of about 13D.UU0 la tbe Colorado tending the school, as had been requested jail birds. Kl Pasi Graphic
This city will have remarkable growth metropolis.
hy the go'ernmeut Indian agsut at Port
Fl.jlna Wltk a
tie. II. H. iladd n, Summit, Ala., says
dunug tbe nest year. Tbe remain (or
Thursday afternoon last a
DriQanoe, Arte, the pupils coming from "I think Kodol I) sppsta l ure Is a splen
A
are
needing
attention.
streets
TBI
making euch prediction kre plkla to
son of Abe Berry, a section man at Gar
110 Scota First Street, Opposite
that territory. The asylum Is now prac did medicine. I prescribe It, and my
.
thone who bkve etudled theeltuktlou Urge amount of repair work Is necessary tically cloned as far as the territory Is cnnrliteiicn In It Brows with continued
dener, was arcldeutly shot through the
Irmorj Hall,
Tbe Baulk Ke Kkllrokd company will on several of the principal streets.
right breast while playing with an old
'oucerned, on account of luwilll jlenoy ot use." It digests hit ynti eat and quickly
Berry
Indigestion.
cures
a
and
dyipejs
Hprlog
build early lu the
k commodious
through tbe
revolver. The ball
utiils, but Mr. L irneii hat been authoA wkkkly uewspaper, named the kdluDrug t o.
new depot building and hotel kud will
body, penetrating one rib and lodged be
Ing Bulletin, has just teen started at red to nse the school property as a prl
A Nwsr Company.
also largely Increase Ite shop force. Tbe
neath the sklu under the shoulder blade.
vale school until next year.
Klliabelbtowu by M. K Baker.
The Las Vegt bewer company have
Low Liue lrrlgktloa caual will be In
Dr. Douglass extracted the ball on KM
died corporation paper In the office of
TO tlEIA UOI.D IM ONI IIAl.
operation, and It will do much to lm
day and the boy Is doing well. Raton
Aguinaldo U auxlouily boptug tor
Take Laxative Brnrao Q ilniue Tablets. Territorial Secretary Wallace. Tbe In
prove tbe lands north ot the city and In democratic victories lu tbe United States
Reporter.
All druggists refund the money It It falls orpnratnrs are John W. Zillars, A. 0.
crease the trade of the merchants. Tbe next Tuesday.
A True friend,
.0 cure, K. w. u roves signature is on Wheeler, O. L. Gregory,
J. B. Mackel
mines ot Cochltl, San Pedro and Hell
ach box. 35c.
A friend in need Is a friend Indeed
Vegas
Is
object
ot
capital
ha
tlO.iXlO.
Tbe
The
stock
Las
enterprising
THI
city
Canyon district will all be worked, and
That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Mr1iiua Aocldant.
of the company Is tbe construction of a
Cough Remedy Is. It Is tha mother's
the rich trade ot all those district will orgautied a compauy to construct a sewer Three men
K. Hammond's bridge sewer system for Las Vegas and Kast Las
ot
help when she Is suddenly awakened in
double the Jibbing trade ot Albuquerque. system.
gang were li j ired.twoof them seriously, Vegas. Tbe directors of thu company are
the uight tiy the ominous husk oougn.
Taiee are being lessened and outetand
ifcxiy.
huiiib
in
and latiored breathing of her babe. It Is
In
while at work ou a heavy Iron girder
L.
W.
Crockett,
William
Zillars,
John
All kinds and prices to suit
log Indebtedness le being reduced. On
Soieuos is paying more attention to the
ths safe resort ot the youth or adult
the yards here Monday morning, sajs the Albert 0. Wheeler atd Frederick K
very hand evidence of prosperity tor mechanism ol the buiuan body thau ever
when he bas "caught cold and there is
everybody.
Kporter.
Niton
coughing and Irritation ot the niuoons
It bas fouud tbat all acuiete
Oluey, of Kast Las Vegas) knd John B.
tbi elty are abundant. Let u kll pull oefore. success
girders,
each
Tbey
two
spreading
$5-00bapptuea
were
or
or
.
failure,
or
Booker like out,
meiubraue
the throat, it allays the
Mackel, of Las Vegas.
together and encourage every enter' insut, is controlled by ths body. Ths
Irritation and cures ths cold. Kor sale
misery
reigning about llfty tons, preparatory to
be without D'WItt's Witch by
"I
wonldu't
prise that will help build up the city isssou Is obvious. I'tiiu.. tbe body. This
druggists.
all
"
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II.
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mocrat."
rivoliug them together, when one of
tin nl Salve for any consideration,'
There 1 room here for a city ot at least can only be dor a through tbe stomauu,
N. II , says: 'One Minute Congb
Thos. B. Rhodes. Centeitleld, 0.
them toppled over. J. McKernan re caster,
T. H. MetoaU,
35,000 prosperous people, and it can It It la weak, :t produce poisonous ru
Cure is the beet remedy fur croup I ever writes
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns aud skin Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest Prices will tell a ad flure tell the prices at this store.
fuse,
debilitates every organ In tbe ceived a very bad scalp wouud and hips used
Immediately relieves and cures diseases.
build np to that number la a very short body. and
Beware of counterfeit. Berry
It may be made stroii sua kepi bruised. J. W. Clark, spins and left leg coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia,
prices for second band goods. Persons
time.
strong by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Injured. The injuries o t tbe above two broiichlllH, grippe and all throat and Drug Co.
AN EXHIBITION OF
contemplating golug to housekeeping
This is a natural stomach remedy whicb
prevents
lung
consumption.
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Governor Muruhy, of Ariiona, and bis purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
It Is manifest destiny tbat In a few de tbe system, wake up tbe liver, stimulate scalp wound and Injured la the side, not
be seen every day In tMscity, where we
ran
wife, passed ttirougl last night on their next door to Wells' Kargo.
I ave fitted np houses with the best modern
Tha Jsir (irueery Company.
cade all South Africa will be under tbe kldueys and Improve the general serious. Two others were slightly In
Ideas In stnltary plumbing In bathrooms
These are no rpecial sale prices You way home from an extendt-- tour iu the
KogllHh rule, and tbat the several col health. A.ik your druggist for U, and jured, but we could not learn their
see that a private revenue stamp covers
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Yon never know what form of blood
have them everv dav lu the weak:
east. They witness d the Dwey
onles of tbat portion of tbe African eon tbe neck of the bottle.
uames. Tbe brat three were sent to the can
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Otero U working hard to
correct the tmprewilon that dm gone
d
abroad that New Mexico li a
for smallpox. A letter addremed to him
by K G. Tyler, eecretarjr of the Colo
rado board of health, about this matter
Mime time ago, axkt the exeeutWo and
other till,'lain In the territory to no operate with Colorado la prerentlog any
matter of
epidemic thl winter. A
fact, there are fewer smallpox cae In
New M xIco, dceplte lie much greater
area, than there bare been Id Colorado,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, or other states dur
ing the pant year. Smallpox dm oc
curred only In the territory la Isolated
places or In a sportdle form, an J never
In epidemic form. Nevertheless, the
gorernor will ooe all mans In bis power
to Htnrup the dleeate out bllogthr, and
will bare the oo opersUon of the territo
rial board of medical examiners In this
puTp.jee. But eren at present the state
o( health throughout New Mexico Is as
good aud lietle.' than lu any other r.tate
ir territory la the I' niled Mulee, and
there will be lem dauger froui epillpox
nd typhoid fever iii New Mexico this
wluler than any whi'ie else. The follow
logt in.'lal correpoudetice explalus the
situation as It eX'Hti to day. It will be
uoted that, coutrnry to the
ircretary Tyler, of the Colors to health
uoitnl, there Is not single c.nee of smallpox at Aibnqiwo,'!", and at Calnklll
there Is only one ewe, and as I'aUktll
does all Its trading with Colorado and
faces Colorado, being i ear the Hue, It Is
New
more til m Colorado town than
Kvery cltlcen and
Mexico settlement.
newspaper should do Its bent to counter
act the Imprenslon that smallpox Is epi
demic lu New Mexico, an Impression
which Is hurting the territory as well as
'he railroad companies aud every other
GoTcroor
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WW
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aiary. romon permanent.
ny bank Mi any town. It la mainly ottice work
conducted at home. Reference, knc out) sell
Idressed stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. , Chicago.
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bN T Kurnished rooms, also rooms
tor ligltt houarkeepiritf. ao Second street.
T)K k rNT Lovely, cmil noms; also
A rooms fjr liht housekeeping over post
a(Uce; reasonable rates.
an
and newly
IrUKMSHhD kDUMH-C'leLuidell hotel, and over u
trelle s funnrire store.

LOK
I

IOK andKNif
K

A

I

four room house, with

od outhouses. Inuuireof J. W
McUuade, jurnerof Tijeraa avenue aud MikI'

Street.

of tefore the llrt of IV
the store ro by H'i, corner Mar
quelle un I Firxt street. Inuuireol Mrs. r
trunk or Leon Strauss, U10 (iold avenue.

FOK

n

khNT-O-

KOO.MlMi llul'SK
aHK UINNFAI'ULIS
furnished rooming- huue In the
-

newly furnished: every,
l ho per week,
ooms:
thing
9& per montli: tlirec bitKks from ptmioiuct,
Corner Second Mreet and liiming avenue, Al
luiuerque, New Mexico. CD Warde, pro
rietor.

:uid ni
as neat as wa

city; ne

n

sAl.h One bedrotnu suit and one
three quarter nun bd- Inquire at Vu:i west

to

November W.
7UK SAI.K-Af- ter
ponies, ooe uay, tne outer tiruy, ret enuy
taken up l mvselt, J will sen io uiunesi okk
der. J. 11. A artin, lol Mountain road.
,M mlll lwitlif, fiMit Hunt.
TV)U 4 A I
A
Irutoii milli: two enyines. 7ft ami ;iu hdrse
each;
boiler
fu horae power
Power; two
.
.....I
'...i.UIm mi, I it run.
u.ooo.
M.uou,
costs
Ding order; will
tell
.
ILI

fr

V

.

t Pennyroyal Treats
th original and only FHKNri:

Steel

)

J

is

wtfoand reliahk rnr on Die mnr
f
k.t, Frice. $l.i"; seut by oiul
1 (jeuuius gold only bf
DO , Hmlm Agitata
H, O'KlttLLY
sr
a

ttiiiifi,

t

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWM0R8
CaU M

AT ANVT1MB

ar Writ

E.C.DIKE'S ADVERTISING AGESCT
64 A Af Merchant' Exchang
CAU

PVANCI5CO.

AN

HUTBL

ARKlVAiS.

Hu

(irahmu, HnrK Kraiu, Hland; K. C.
City; K K
Han
king. Km
KrauclHOo; Waltwr (. Unrmnu,
K.
Hnlllvan.
Ctrl H. Well, Chicago; J.
l)nnvtr;M. W. Coioh, CallforuU. C. M.
Woir, Willlaiui; W. I., .luhiwon, W
Mr. aud Urn, 0. A. Klugdou, H. W.
Hall, I'rtMteott.

11.

l.un;

HOTIL HIMHL1N0.
M. J. Palntor, Chan. M. Brown, nirul,
KaH.; J. H. Hlalu, Hnntu K); T. H. Adiinm.
M ;

K. U.

CriKiiter,

Kitxt

J tt. ParnntiH, S 'Corro; W. K.

Alton and wlta, Kft-- t L).ilr. Iowa; H. W.
KrwiiH!l, Kort Cnlllno; A. K liitt), Mr. M.
Kstt!l Mm'kcy. KranrlH
L. W'lt, Ml
A. While, A Ion io White, Jr., Palmyra.
Wo.; W. K. Patton, Phnli.
mm

ttKIND CINTBiL.
Kdith
Krank L Howard.
I
Oiualm; C, ('.Lord, Uw
Cuniiu
Vegnn; U. C.
.Mill K. Howe, L
tirath, New York.

!!,

Philx;

llirulilui MaiU
Would quickly lcv you, it you
Ir. Ktug' New LlfH plllri. ThoinandH of
iiflHrcru Iihvm provwl ttiflr uihU'Mh.,
merit for sick and nervoiw hHaditcliHd.
They uiie pura blood and Htrong ncrvoM
nnd hulld up ynur health. Ky t ttA.
Try them. Only 'i"P'nin. Vout hwck
It uot cured, bold 1 J. U. O'Uicllv,
druggist.
TbM

ths IVD.
MS lhaa kill
yea.
frl.04, what It kss Son. for

ton

a

rnr

wa.sr

T

,

AM

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:

nd

Latt

PloallT TrDftrrd.
meeliug wai held In 8anta Ke Turs
d y by the directors of ths Cerilllm Coil
Kallrcal company a d the Oirl ' is tosl
of
and Iron company, at wliU h tea
the properties and franchise, of ttiee
companies, heretofore madi by the i
cert thereof to the Colors. lo Fuel a ,d
Iron company, were approved aud tatlil d
The management of the coal mines In
county, located ou
the southern Santa
the Ortii mine grant, and on the Juana
Lope x grant, Is now In the hands of rep
recitatives of the Colorado Knl and
Iron company, and will be managed b
them la the future. It Is understood
that the leases are quite Valuable to ths
Cerrllloi Coal and Iron com piny arid the
Cerrlllos Coal Railroad oompiny, and
long period of
that they extend over
years, This actlou was had la e inform-Itwith the policy of the Santa Ke railway, which Is maklug leasee of Its coal
properties to outside corporations In
order to more strlotly and better atteod
to Its legitimate business, tt being well
known that the Cerrlllos Coal and Iron
company and the Cerrlllos Coal Railroad
company are
of the
Santa Ke railway.
A

111

ft

y

rLOTTBHIBTO Of TITS ZTB
LIDS. HUOTAN will rsllsva Uls alaost
InaisdlsUly.
.
TRBtfBLIWO OT TBI X.TPB.
t'DTAW will mtsre ths aervM tea h..t-thMaSlllsn, aad ths trenbllnf wlU tittf-!--

Till TO HO AT. Ths
thsuth th.re was a ball la ths

t. LUMP IN

iMllsg U ss
threat. ni OTAM will cauaa It

PALPITATION

4.

U

disappear.

OP TBI
tr.nfth.a ths

HEART. HUDVAN will
heart mrwels and canM lbs beats le bscomt
strong aad regular.

BIIVKINO PICLINQ Ilg THE
PIT OP TBI STOMACH. It It dus U
ths asiloa nl the weak.nad aarvaa o tha
HCtlTAN will atranilhaa tha
ItomMh.
aarvaa, and the .inking leallng will bo! roour.
6.

dr(l,t

tainly Indicate that proper measures are
h
not Iwlnc takeu by health
New Mexico to preveut the
epread nf the rilseam. Most of the rases
have bad their origin either In Albu
querque or Cat kl I. The matter has
carerully cjiiHldered by the Colo
rado state board of health, aud It ha
beerued
matter
wise to lay the
before ynur excellency, with a view to
securing proper action on the part of
those otlluial y responsible for the control of the dieease. I respectfully request that yon inuki such Investigation
of the mat;r as seems wine to you. aud
that I be Informed as to whether anv
new m aHure. to prevent liks occurrences
this fall and winter are being taken,
vte have no wish to oast aeperatlons
opon the r.tli UN of New Mexico, but we
are In duty bound to protect the Interests of the Colorado citizens."
Governor Otero at once took the matter up, with the following result:
Mayor O. N. Marrou, of Albuquerque,
wrote to the poveruor:
"I took the matter up with Dr. Peuce,
our city iihyMclitn, and I enclose herewith a letter addressed to you on the
matter In queetlon. 1 know the city
dale of this city, the baard of healto
aud ths riticns generally havs do is
every tiling in tbeir power to prevent ths
spread of the disease. The city last
year expended something like $") 000 In
quarantining, maintenance of peet
lioii-- e aud rare of patients.
The charge
t at this c.ty Is the leant bit caMees la
u"lug meHiires to prevent the contngloii
or Npresd t It Is whullv unfounded.
It
will be found that this city Is as fully
alive to ths welfare nf its ciUi ms as Is
anv other city lu any part of the country
anil that any meaeure pueslble to prevent
disease and the spread of eouUton Is
t
taken. I' the Colorado o Ulcers will
anything further that ws should do,
or h iw we could co operate with them In
the stamping out of smallpox, we will be
glad to bear from them."
Dr. John K. Prarce, city physician of
Albuquerque, wrote to Goveruor Otero:
1 1 regard to
we kuow nothing about tt. la regard to Albuquerque,
t ie q larantlae laws have been very strict
(or the paet six months.
Hiuullpox has
beeu very ecsree lu ibis city, aud In all
oases of recovery the houses an I the persons themselves Iiave been strictly fumigated. The only case that cornea from
Mrs. Mat-oAlbuquerque was
that
cams through from California and stayed
a short time la Albuquerque, and went to
Colorado and there broke out with smallpox, and spread from that case to a number of cases la that vlciultv. To the laxity of the health otH lain there Is due the
spresdlng from that one case, aud the
are in no
health ollilals of Alhuqu-rqu- s
ways to blame. There has beeu la Albuquerque and Its vicinity but two eases
since the 1st of April, aud those twocsy.es
n ins littler part of that mouth. None
sluoe."
County Clerk A. L. Uohbs, at Kttoo,
mde this respouse to the governor:
"No action has been taken by the
hoard in the suitllpox
have
left it to the precinct authorities. There
has been uo epideuilo at auy time, and
the looal heaKb officers have beeu deemed
no i peteut t'j handle such
s
lu their
dixtricts. There Is but one case knowu
to exist Ht present, and that Is at Cats-kilof the local
and Is In the
authorities. 1 will bring ths nutter to
board, as soou as
ths atteutlou of t
p
aud advise you of tb Ir action
Dr. J H Hioan, presldeut of the territorial bjurd of health, made the follow
lug report to the goveruor:
'iu reference to your Inquiry of re
cent date to the territorial board of
health, we desire to Inform you that there
are ouly a rw isolated caees of smallpox
In the territory of New Mexico not to
exceed twenty seven la all. They are all
lu isolated uextcan nsnilets, on ths railrols, and every precaution Is being
takeu lu ths wsy of isolatiou aud fumigation to stamp out ths disease and pre
veut further epread. Kadlcal quarantine
measures are being taken."
A communication from Svretnry T. P.
Martin, and a copy of recommendations
male by ths board of health to prevent
th spread of smallpox and typhoid fever
have also been received by the goveruor.
otUcer-thrnng-
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Cat-kil- l,

cs-s;ihe-

William Barker, formerly an engineer
this division, and who late conducted
cigar store on Railroad avenue, Is now
running on a road out of Texarkana,
Arkansas.
K. Weutaorth Layton, who Is bead of
musical studio at Anbury Park. New
Jersey, writes that be will leave for Lu
Vegas In about ten days to take up bis
permanent residence la this city.
Miss Klba Htoneroad, who recently returned from Kiosks City, wtiere she
bad her eyes treated, hai resumed ber
position as teaoher tn ths puillo schojls.
Her frtsnds rejoles with her In that
the trouble with ber eyes was only of
temporary nature.
Morris Strauss
ft for his home In
Philadelphia, well salleded with what
mouey he has luvested In Las Vegas
property aud he has considerable Is as
safe and as sure to bring returns aa any
of his Investments elsewhere.
A. B. Smith, cashier of the First Na
tional bank, has returned from month's
visit to his old home, at Galeeburg, HI.,
where be had been on a visit to hi
mother, relativsa and boyhood friends,
lie also visited Chicago and other cities.
He says he enjoyed the trip Immensely
and certainly looks as If he did, and is
ready for another year's tussel with figures and llnauce.
George Hubbell. who Is In partnership
with Will Htapp, of this city, In the sheep
business, ruunlng their flocks at Los
Concha, is In the city on business.
These two young men started In busluess
a Utile over year ago with 800 bead of
sheep. By constant attention to busi
ness, putting their savings Into sheep
and judiciously trading they have constantly addel to their herd nutll now
they have 1,600 bead of the tl wcy fellows
ruanlng on the range at the old Htapp
ranch at Los Conchas.

on
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YOUR PACK
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent lu a pale

ana sauow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
aud worn out aud da not have a healthy
appearauee you should try Acker's Blood
Kllxir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap saraaparlllas aud
purifiers fall. Knowing this, we sell every
positive guarantee. J. H.
bottle on
O'Rlelly & Co.
Roue tor Hlda.
Bids for the

of the Corralee
bridge wun tnree-inclumber, a total of
superficial feet, will be received
by the board of oounty commissioners of
Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
tne rJltj day of November, IH'M, the board
agreeing to pay the full amount of Uie
accepted bid. In four equal quarterly pay
meuts. The board reserving the right to
rejctoi any or an nias.
h

JlMKS A.

BCMMKH.H,

Clerk.
A

K.

Thonannd Tonsoas.

Could not express ths rapture of Annie
Hprluger, of 1126 Howard street,

Philadelphia, Pa , when shs found that
for Consump
tlou had completely cured her of a hack
lug cough that for many years had matte
life a burden. All other remedies aud
doctors could give her uo help, but she
says of this royal cure "it soou removed
the pain la my ohest and 1 can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely
remember doing before. I feel like sounding Its praises throughout ths universe."
Ho will everyoue who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Pries bos. and $1.
Trial bottle free at J. II O'Rlelly it Cos.
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.
Dr. King s New Discovery

Boot Paotory at Rocky foot
Rocky Ford. Colo., Nov. 2 Out of the

A
f nil fovrt alrer.! nnd admit It. We
lofik nl th marvel. nm mu-cudevelop
nit fit of Saiidnw with envy nnd itraif bt

THOS. F. KELEHEtt,

First
LEATHER.. National
Bank,

fitments
and

trrTKMli
.

tn.inufsK-tHTrd-

,f. 2

be

Casta paid (or Rides and

Pelt.

Mnitiff. fMnrtwB'

arivancaa mala anil tilchaat
market price obtained.

nutritive nr.
in nnd blond

406 Railroad At., Albnqnerqne

the Ktom- c)i
Put the
dijreMive and

ALBUQUqU,

Wool Commission
Liberal

Jl

to br

n

i

N. M.

CapIUl....SS,MS.SS

Capital, Surplus
and Profits

perfect
order.

wotkine
To

1

11

i"t;t1ih

the ntohia h and the dtfre-tivittui mmitive function
in perfect
ht nlth the re i no medicine to mre mid no
it'M un.. ty a I)r
tioldcn Medical
lnitiviry. It MirtiKthf tn the Moinach,

.'

ii'it

U

r

A. F. OVERMAN,

ae

'

'

1

tnith-fitll-

(t

sa"

High Qaai B. P. Rocks.

luck (or

i

ttn-i-

3TABLISHL0

PUTNEY,

Se.

K(

In Beaaon.

& MoAtee,

CoorEii

C0NTBACT0R3,
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
ALHUUl'KKUL'K, N. M.
P. O, Boilit.

P10NEEK

Wholesale Grocerl
rLOUlt, GltAIN&
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uu

STAPLE

a Sscctaltr.

f5A!?R0A0 AVFNUE.

Bucks...

a

ALPUOUEROUL

Ftrst-Clas-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

s

M. D11AG0IE,

JOSEPH

Drsler In

ISO

Geneal Merchandise
Hi.

Bucks

wat

BAfiNKTT. PBOPEUtTOE.

Railroad

TOTI &

C1QARJ. TOB tCCO.

Strauss.

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

800 Broalway, cor. Washington Ave.
Aiuugiiergue, a, at.

Ladles' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed aid Pressed.
OATS ot all kinds cleaned, dyed and Import. 4 Krrrieh and Italian Goods.
reshaped and made as good as nw.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO
31S West Copper Avenue.

-

n7.

Telerihone

213

Fire

a

What You Need
When your stri'iiirth Is pone, vou
have no Bppolitc, aru tired, weak and
without aiiiliitinri, Is Hood's
rilla to purify uml fiirh h your blood,
stimulate your etonmcli end L'lve yo
strength. Hood's Saisapurilla, Is the
uno lino niouii runner.
Hood's Pills forThe liver and bow
els, act cosily yet promptly. Wc.
.

209

IVZO,VI.XlXl.a

81I0EMAKEH.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Ktntt-clttt-

KnpaltrDg

fl

shurl notice.

recoo-Itructln-

t.

Co . cfe.cooo.

DaWltt

N.

fHVMIUIAIia.

w, u.

Hora at. u.
tll
a. m. and from
and from 7 to S p. m. OIUcs
and iraidrnce, Il'iu nl (iold arenas,
N. at.
HOUH.S-Un:UO

OKXTISTS,

J. Alfar,

O. D. a.
oppoalte Mr Id Bros.'
ANNUO BLOCK,
S a. m. to U:S0 p.m.i 1 :S0
p. m. to d p. m. Auinmaiic triepnuns no.
by mall.
4S3 Appolntmrntamadv

UWtiaa,
BCUMARU a. HODIT,
Albnqaerane, N.
ATTOKNkV
aitrotion given to all bnal-nrprnalnlnii to tb prolraalon. Will prac.
Her in all court, of tlir territory and before Ilia
Lnuru stair, iam iiuca.
W.
HKLLLV,
Attiirnry.at.I.aw,
HiMorru. New Mrllro.
Prompt alienlion given to collectlont and.
pateuta lor minra.
. H. riBLuaa.
riai.naa
riiti.oKH a riai.DKK,
at

Altorneya

WILLIAM

Law.
Sllrer CUT. N. at.

l.

LKM,

.
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffice, room 7. N
iV 1. Arail)i building. WUl practice in all
uie conn, or tue territory.
JOHMSTON A riNIOAL,
NK
W, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOK mice,
rooma 6 and S, r lrat National
nana tmiiauia.
K. W. II. IIKVAM,
,
TTOMNhY-AT-LAWAlbnqnerqne, N
U. tJftice,
National bank building

fHAftK

i

".rt,tM)Ui
court houise homta lamed
if:o4,ooo of funding uonda laaued lu
aud tiu.oou of current eipeune bouda
laaued in 1hu; the bondato Ijt iaued will bear
lutereat at the rate of 4 ijer cent oer aiinuiu.
and be redeemable after twenty yeara from
date of laaue and absolutely due and payable
thirty vears thereafter. The rlulit to rniert sinv
and all bida la hereby reaerved, and bidders
w in if require a tt uepoait with the treaaurer of
hernalillociMiuty a certilled check for the aum
of one thouaaud dollara aa a MUurantee that the
uoixis will ue takeu and the omricv uiiiil. If
their bid la a ceutrd. and to ie forfeited to said
county In caae ihejr fall lu carry out tiieir
agree menu
n. A. mlXKA,
Chairman hoard of County Commtaaiouere.
lliumeaiead hntry. No. 4'alUH.J
Nolle fur folillfuailun.
N. M.
Laud Otlice at Hanta
tKtobcr 'at, Ihviw.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
ained aettler has tiled notice of hia intention
to make final proof In auiiport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the
clerk of Iternalillo county
at Albuquerque N. M., on Novemtier 10, lHUV.
vn: Aiimiu; i j. Haukiu, lot the
sec. '4,
T. lo N .K.g K.
He names t e f illowlng w ltneiet to prove
b)la contliiuou
oa.dence uoon ami cultiV4tioa
of aaid land, vit: Joat-pr. Suiter, Laurence
H Trimble. Jumea h. Klder.
William A. Kau.
klu, all of Albuquerque, N. M.
Mamiiel K. Otbmo,
later
lUoiuestead Kutry No. iJOb J
Nutlesj for fubllOaatll.O.
Land OHIre at Smta he, N. M., I
, Inww.
Septemtwr
f
Notice Is hereby giveu that the following'
named settler baa tiled notice of his Intention
to commute to caab and make final pioof In
bud uort of Irs claim, and that aaid Drtnii will be
made before the probate clerk ot Iferrialillu
county, at Aiuuquerquti, new ueiiro, ou io.
vemtrer la, lwwtf, vis.i John K Hrowu for
UienW.aection H4. To. 10 N.. k. H k.
lie namea the following witueMes to prove
ma continuous residence upon ami cultivation
..4 .al,l lu.wl a., a
VL'ill..... A LI. ...I..- -. I...
K. klder. Willum
Hart, 1'itt Koaa, all of
Albuquerque, new Meaico.
Manukl k. UTkMO, Keglstar
1HH4;

KaSTKMDAT
ASTBEDAI.
rraldrnce. No. 413 wwrt (old
OKKICK and
Trlrpljunr No, US. (JrUca hour.
loS a. m.t 1 :u to S:SO and 1 to 9 p. m.
U. tl. kuierday, M. 13. 1. kaaterdav, kt. D.

M.

W. CLAHUy,
LAW. rooma t and , N
T. Armllo bulldlna, Albuquerque, N. M

TTUHNhY-A-

Male of rtrtiuol Itottda
Noth e Is hereby given th.it 1 will on the 4th
iHtikt, otter for aale and
day ol November, A.
aeii to the hiw'iesjt ana ieat Dbliler lor cash, tt u
btitula of the a hmil Uiatnct ol pfeciut ( No. 0,
of llrf tiailillo county, New Mem o, of the de
iiomiiidtiou of one bunlred dollara earh.
wliith have been ihaiird according to law for
the purpose of budding a school huuve iu said
piecincl.
J. I.. rKMKA,

I.

Treavurer Hernaldlu County,
New Meftico,
m. W. IMIIWON,
(Small Holding C laim No. MX4.
.
V
4
OfUca
TT(JKNh
orer Hob
A National lluard A ppiilntuiant.
Noth lor Plllillftattiin.
.flim'i arnrrrv rtore Albnonrronr N M
Land otlu e at Saum re, N. M , I
Governor Otero has appointed First
f
IJt tulit-- r 'Jh. Ih.iu.
Notice is lierehy given lhtt tt e following
Lieutenant Louis 11. Chamber. In, quar
mined claimmit ha Uletl imtiie of his tfiten
termaster of the First regiment of Inlion to ui.tae nnai piooi in tsUDpoitof hiaclaiui,
and thai hnd pronf will be iiid.lt It
fantry of the national guard, to be capfore the r in inter or receiver of the I luted
Restors Vitality. Lot! Vlror sod Mtobood.
olth e at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on
tain of company li , at Albuquerque to ure Imnotencv. Nk'ht Emissions and States Unit
le rin U-- 7, iHitw, vix: 1'edio Mtmtoya, f.ir
,
K.
Burg, reslgued- succeed Charles
wasting dbt-ascsall elTccts of self oic mi , 9ri' i, r N ,, r n 't. auu lot 1 auU 4
, H. ti k.
1h. i. i;i
abuhc, or execs and India. settiou
He names uie lollowmg w itneaea to prove
MjI:I tea positively cures sick head
tonic
his
A
actual
and
ulverre poaeiuu of
coiilihuo'is
cretlon.
m'rvo
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de
tract lor twenty yvuim heit piLvetling the
Mood iiiiilUer. Urines the Stid
survey of tlieloiistlup, vi:
llghtful herb drink. Removes all erupComelio .VI on
pink plow to pale cheeks and. toya aud Luis M. lUrrrra-i- . of (itildeu. N. M ;
tions of ths skiu, producing a
wait ia anu aautiatgo la. of Santa r
restores the fire Of VOUtQ. tieiruuea
complexion, or money refunded; V cents
M.
Vlvniall HOC per box, boxes) N.Any perton who denlrra to proteat against
Co
and Mi cents J. H O'Klellr
allovxaiue ot aaid proof, or who km
any
for
.ftO; with a written K'lnriin-tc- e the
aubatantiMl reaaon ii'ider the lav and reiritla- to cure or rcfiiiwl the mouey. tiona
Tinware and granite ironware. Prices
of tlit lun-iiu- r
me nt hy ui h pronf
reasonable goo.li ths tsut.
oe
a
Whlliiey Send for circular. Address,
vnn
ue g iwii an uppttr
io
ui'uiu inn
tuuily at the ubote ei
nifntuiu-- i tune Hid i.lair
Company.
NEHVITA MtDICAL CO.
ei4iliiue the w iiirnb. a i. auM ( t m
(ioli.g out of the biHlness III earnest at Clinton , Jackson fita CHICACX), ILL lii'iikn
ant, and lo t.itrr evnU-min retmiul of thai
ubmiiteu by i idiniMnt.
ths KcououiUt. All elioes at actual eat-er- u
alAKt a.
OTfrHi.. Rrglnter,

,(ioo acres demands 1 br the American
beet Sugar company for perfecting the
plans of establishing a $1,(ki.ikhj factory
somewhere In ths Arkansas valley this
place has agreed to subscribe t.dnu acres
"1 hal dyspepsia fifty seven years and and In all probability ths factory will he
never found permanent relief till I used located at this point.
Ki'dol liyspepda Cure.
Now I am well
Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y .ays:
and feel like a new man," writes ti. J.
Fleming. Murray, Neb. It is ths best dl "I heartily recommend One Minute
geetant known. Cures all forms of Indi- Cough Cure. It gave my wife Immediate
gestion, physicians everywhere prescribe relief in suffocating asthma."
Pleaaaut
to take. Never fails to quickly cure all
It. Merry Drug Co.
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
Berry Drug Co.
Snbtiittl havliia-Will h yours If you use our standard
grades of Gallup and (Vrrillus soft lump
Lost
hluhilahui dog; loet or stolen
coal, hard coal and kindling New phone from Matthews ranch, north of the city.
41(1. Hell (dune 15.
W. II. Ilaliu A. Co.
Dog has brown dots over eyes; mouth and
breast tan colored; about seven months
H. Ilf. Id At Co carry a splendid stock old.
cut.
Answers to the name of Dot. ReWard, care Hoeeuwald
of blankets and comforts, u'id would be turn to Mrs.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
Bros,, and receive reward.
glad to show lliem to you.
at Albert Kauer's. (iruut bulldluv.

V

HERVITA PILLS

mi
WSJ

J. L. BhU A Co. hm everjrtblUaT
pUiiHe fie H(tpetltg to Jttj.

AND

SALOON

in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
.ALBUQUERQUE-

J

N.

-

U.

(KSTABL1SUKD.188..)
WHOLKSALK

ANO.RKTAIL OKALKK9 IN

Wines, Liquorsjand20igars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

done on

hi 1NH4;
in 1HH6;

tt.

fKumSSlONAL CAKDS.

OrKK'h

HOUSE

Prion r 0000 at, Lie.

It artificially (1 ire) s t he food and aid g
Naturs In Blrei.ll pninir and
the exhrsiihied digestive or
Rant, ll Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. Vo oi her preparatloo
cau approach It In efficiency. 1 Id
o citH. , m. m., itir tne urn r one numireii tna
tantly ralle.Tesand rtcrinanentl
tluiuMiiil ami live hundred
Iynpcpla, Indigestion, Heart jurn rveiiLyei(til
,7h.Mmh dtfl Ura of refundinir bonda ol ihe
8011
r Stomach,
Flatulence,
usea, aid county of beruahllo,
which aaid btmda
Sick Head ache, Ga.tralgla.Crani os, and will t laaueu lv the cornmiaaionera of aaid
county for the purpoa of retundiiiki
allother results of Imperfect dlgettloo. Hrrnahllo
4!i,boo in funding buitda of imid county laaued
Co., Albaqarrqns,

and 217 NORTH. THIRD ST.

5

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
1'aluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
107 North First Street. We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
y mes oi.any nouse in the
Southwest.
MotlM af HlUa lor liuutU,
Special
attention
given to outside orders.
Free delivery b city.
The coinriiiMioiiera of He rnnllllu cumitr
New Mem o, will melva dula uu to mnl in.
Special
on
prices
Whisky,
Wines
and
Cigars.
cludniK Uie Oth iv ut November, lrttni, Btlo

Digests what you eat.

. Drag

LIME.

Bachechi & Giomi,

J. STARKE L,

mm

1

Retail Dealers

Wat
A. E. WALKEK,

Hall

Beer

'J

;

.

GRANDE aVPARENTI. Proprietors.

(ton-Ukl- n

Praporad by

DI

FLOUR. FBBO PROVIBIOMB
HAY AND ORAIN
ifRltK D&L1VKKY TO At.1. HARTS OF THK CITX

TllEliEMlNG HOUSE

C- -

Q-RA-

oiALiaa in

WASHINGTON

Atiantio

Atsiis. Albasjaaraaa.

GROCEe.IES and LIQUOHN
Exoelsior
Hat and Dye Works

FOR BALK BY

C. C.

M. M.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Specialty!

Baking.
t07 8. First St., Albaqaerqne, N If.

GROCKRIK3,

HAMPSHIRE

&

Wedding Cakes

Ws Dealra Patronage, aud ws

SIIROrSHIRE and

Metealf

BALLIKS BR08, pBOPBiKToaa.

guarantee

RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS

BeiTT

Wagons

liAKEKY!

THE ELK

Solicitor General K. L. Rartlett has re
turned home from a three weeks' visit to
Mrs. Bartlett at Oakland, Cal.
Jose N. Clsueros, ex assessor of Rio
Arriba county, and family, are la the
capital from Chamlta. Mr. Clsneros Is
here to settle bis acoouuts with the territory for 1HU7 and 1HU8.
Governor Otero, although not entirely
recovered from an attack of bronchitis,
was out attending to official duties.
Miss Van Arsdell left for Yates, Okla
homa territory, where she will spend a
a mouth with relatives. She was ten
dered a farewell party by her friends.
Mrs. Muuord returned home from a
visit to the east. Mr. MoCord went to
Lamy to meet ber.
Hon. T. B. Catron has returned from
Washington.
Carlos Lucero, living eaet of the city,
was glveu hearing before t'nlted State
Commissioner J. P. Victory ou charge
of allowing 100 goats to gtszi on the
Pecos forest reserve.
Mrs. Candelarlo Martinet, wife of Captain Caudelarlo M trtlnex, Is la the city
celebrating her birthday anniversary.
She was bora lu Seuta Fe forty nine
years ago. She Is stopping with her
mother, Mrs. Maria de Jesus Halaxtr,
widow of the late Lieutenant Colonel
Jesus Baca y Salt xtr, oue of "Kit" Car
son'- - most trusted olBiers.
The territorial bjard of medical ex
aiuiuers was In session Wednesday.
Those In attendance were Dr. T. P. Mar
tin of Taos, Dr. W. R. Tipton of Las
Vegas, aud Drs. Kggert aud J. II. Sloan
of this city. The members of the board
have Individually addressed a letter to
Governor Otero bearing on the treat
ment of epidemics aud their suppression
within the territory.

OROClfilKS.

Paul iMtktrwt.

Farm and Freight

The
reductUn
plant, of 8.V1 tons daily capacity, located
at Colorado City, on the latter road, Is
BAN MAKC1AL, N. M.
doubling Its opacity.
Arrangements
Opened under a near management.
New
are making to build a second mill there. Situated within one block of ths depot.
Krom Cripple Creek to these plants the First class rooms and board at low rates.
grade Is rather steep.
ot the nloost reports In the
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Pnp.
IS one
oily and Is snppllnd with the
Low freight rates are assured. The probest aud finest liquors.
moters of the road represent unlimited
wealth.
HBISCH & BETZLEB, Prcf .ktori.
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
Howara ol Olnlmonu far uaurra that
Patrons and trleuds are cordially
PKMINO, N. M.
Morenry,
Invited to visit "The Klk."
as nierury will surely destroy the sense Located one block south of depot on
Silver avenue.
if smell aad completely derange the
SOS
Railroad Avenas.
whole system when entering tt through
"t"
REASONABLE RATES.
the mucous surface. Such articles
ihould never be used except ou prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
!
Insuranco-Sscreti- rj
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
rood you cau possibly derive from them,
BCHNKIDKB ALU, Props
latntl Building liioclttlon.
flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no Cool Keg Bear on draocbtl tha flnaat Nallvs
at t. O. naldrldta'a Ltnbw Vanl
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
Wins and tha very beat of
directly upon the blood and mucous
Liquors, (lira at t call
surfaces of the systyru. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuHin an. o Avas-na- .
Atanonaaons
Painter and Paper Hanger,
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
la Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials tree.
OKDKKa tlULIClTKO.
twTSold by Druggists, price 75o per
20
EAST
RAILROAD AVE,
bottle.

From the New Meilcan.

Ts ks

:

,

pin?-)-

SANTA PR.

IS7S

"Old Reliable"

I

piliMiv

2M0.

L. D.

eptul.t

a. the
bluoti, mmihr the nerve,
ami rcKulnte the functions of every vital
n
orir.m
ine otov.
'
rvoiit lHvr ror-- i (ttfo t wnt mMen1v tnken
wllh a p.tin in thr pit of the tomai h which wan
tMlctit I o ti'-- U't wulk 1rntt;ht." writO 8
I'oivetilt.ivf r tn..of Mount t ititm. Ilnnti tiRttnti

JOSHUA 8. RATN0LD3
PnaMaat
M.W. KLODHNOI
Ttos PrssMmt
VBAKK McKKR
Cashier
A. A. eaAM
A. B. MeklLUlt.

Pal

milking frUnd

Th.it tv the fotind.itinn of In ntrth. Ktcr- cir-- put titi the "HprrMTiirtme of develop- -

f

OFFICRBS AND DIRK TO BA,
Aothorlsad

IF

I II

CEPOStTORr.

I)e,i0!(iur
tot tlif iatr
1'e.ciiioaua tit Airlift , lu
ptska 4, anifc Ft fcoJlwaJ
(Vnupanlrv,

Cut Solas, FlnMns aud ''hot maker's
Tools, Haronsx
Idlea, Collars, Bt&,
01U, Sheep Dip, Bheep Palat, Uorsu
Medicliies, Ails Sroavw, Ktc.

art

from there the are
niVurmterl to blood,
bone, brain, m uncle
and nerve.
If

t.

U.

llSAISB IB

bn

of dumb
and (frt
tron at if ihe arcif t of
ttrntcth lay in mi. -- ilea,
Strincth .itffini in the
M n rii n c li
It IM j(in
tlirir
then? the

lix tn) " it w m M grow more Mvere
t cbuwnI WHtert'fntih nti
vomltinf of a
vllfw w:itrr I cnu1trtt a ptntUinn and
he Inlil tiif t hm
form n lvirrpin iinil Irratnl
rue f..r uNmiI
month wfih tmt little benefit.
I "till k it iffttitiir
inik I ciiiii skrarrelv walk.
I
oieii nnoilir-- ihviian anl he tolit me
mv Hvrr w out of oriler and that I hml in1ip;r-ti.hot m Snrprlaa,
me a IrrntTtirnt and I (t wmie
Itr
then tmh to
fr a abort time Ipatent
It will not be a surprise to any who are l1ier but onlv wtdely
medl.
niit
at all familiar with the good qualities cinrs t.tit received noadvertised
more than temporary
of Chanioerlalu's
I then tried Dr. I'terrt a
Cough Remedy, to relit f white tiin
him ' Ooldrn Medical ttiacoT-e- r
koow that people everywhere take pleas mr.licinr
' and the plrnant
urel.i relatiug their experience In the I'f I'.ri,'Fiturilr
nnd tn two tnontha' time waa feeling
use of that splendid medicine aud la tell hrtit-- thun I hud for venrai he tore. I cun
.tv lr i'irrt'f'1 medirinea did me mora
tig of the benetll they Imve received from
nv I hd ever tnken "
it, of bad colds It has cured, of hreat-eii-- d fromlr thin a Common
n
Medical Advtaer,
fully il1titratet, im went free on
attacks nf pneumonia It has averted l.it
of i oneeent
inmpa (coi of mmlinft
sud of the cMldren It has saved from at nnh) for
pnoer
or i Mump for edition
tacks of rroup aud whooping cough. It Nmim.1 in cloth elttion,
In K V t'lerre, Hultalo. N V
Is a gra.id. good medicine.
For eale by
all druggists.

Woman, this It lor yon. Rsmambar that
VIITAI snraa m.B and woman. It will
tallavs yon el all tha abora tymptomt and
CDTAN will affact t
yon eaa bs tnrad.
parmanant rnrs. Take SI'DTtS bow. Von
for M
iaa gat ni'UYAM ol your
RA I Lao All RAtl.
acuta par pa kfe or pu kasaa lor tl 10. II
not V"p It, lend rtlr.ct te
yaur drussl.t rii
fhrM Roarta Arc Maklti( All Hut, to
tha III O AV It K M R l V COMPAMV. S.
fraucKo, California. Von can consult tha
knur Crlppl Crack.
tha MIDTAN RrMrrtr COM.
The Importance of the Colorado Springs
you
on
Call
If
tha
PAXY rnKK.
& Cripple Creek air line Is apparent from
cannot call, you may writs and advice will b,
the opposition tt has aroused.
Denver
fir.D Irao, Addrna
and New Yjrk capitalists have organlisd
BUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
the Florence & Clippie Creek and the
Midland Terminal Into
Car. t.k1., Marh.t aad Ell It..,
Denver road.
buMluees.
Only fifty miles of track, beginning at
a fraaatoaa. Cel.
The letter of the Colors lo officer to
Divide, are necessary to connect with a
governor Otero was as follows:
LAS VKOAS,
branch of the I'nlou Pacific. This conOUlolal complaint has cotitttantly
nection Is being ruxhftd through. A third
been uiade during the lait eleven mouths From the Optic.
road, the Cripple Creek A Canon City,
oy the health officers throughout Colo
a. W. Joues, who had his left hand tweuty-Dv- e
miles long, Is being crowded
rale, that casts of smallpox havs deboiler bead to completion.
veloped by reas n of laxity of the health badly hurt while painting
VI ork
on the air line Is
olllmels of rew Mexico, At leant 150 at Sin Marolal, la doing nicely at the progreeslng. The three
roads are racing
caws have been traced, during the time bosoltal, and will soon be able to report
to
to t iectiup.
ind.catert, to your state. This fact cer- for duty.
Colorado-Philadelphi-

l,

K. M. Carur, Iauaclo Uotnrl. K. L
Hnrawlt, W. K. Lttl, Juid
L.moiit
WIiihIowi li. bitmp. It. Hurnliarrly, 1 hi lor
.
.
Cu'iu, L. Worrit, n i kcmI'i. Hhii Krmi
de Ztro Lqm AukIhh
cini'o: Kreil W.
N. U. Norloo, Dnvxr; VSiu. li. K .ilclifT.
Hlen; Irwm L. Harlow, New York; H. H.
Wontmi, l)miVrr; K. Mllxou, Kuiihim City;
J. Do lny, Chlpago; T. N. Hallitiau, Koa
lu l,cj U. J. Kly. l'nMrHt)urB. lad; lk

View, N.

(uiiy.

ca-e-

STDBUId' IDBOI'IIN.

McKeuilf. Thiiii,;

ul

vsisubls ensdy
aa
kHMM elseitsdy
tke srtuok
your sywptosM aaio

sng-gee-

I. at.

14 OH

I

will ruiare the wsafe-ea-4
asms l a ksafc
Ihy sa4IUoa sa lbs
syoi atoms will 4la(
fwar. XU'DTANtsa

hot-be-

Pieitts.

Stats Ft Railway Comptcj'i

to

f.

COAL

lo

Htovs repairs for au; stove made. Whit
ney Compaur.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; 0r Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullers. Srada
mm, dbuuh meuti; ixjiumus ana iron rronts tor Baildlngs; Bepalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
yODNDRT:

BIDR RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBDQCKRQTJK. N. U.

G HENRY- - M. D

Blodent of Dr. Philip
kicoiu or raria,
Years' Practice tba Laal Ten In Denr.r. Col.
A ours gaarantsed In every eats nndsrtiksn when a
1
a
iwvwlnlit.
liminrrhiuifl
.1 ...
slu.

STPBIL1S

Thirty-a-

Mmm

ears

A

fVrl

SPBOIAXTT

T.l

Is prr etloabls
...
,Ar

and

Kinells.

eases permanently oursd within three days. NoCabeba, Bandle- ay uiuaxHiuura, s"utiuai louses, nigni emissions, in
K...
somnla.dpou.leui'y ralleaUy curl Kioord's
method practiced In
World's
llospiul, Paris. Ksfersnss over ta.Ono patlenU successfully treated ths
and eursd
wltlilu the laxt ten years. Cau refer to pttlents cure 1, by permission. Investigate,
Omoes. WJ7 Ssvsatw ith street, near CUsinp. Urer. Col. Kngllsa. French, German, v oiish, Russian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and one siamlaatloa
free. Correspoi.dui.oe solicited: strictly oonfldentlal.

Naiiva and
Chicago
Lumber

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Look, Butt!

Coven Morel

Motvt Economicali

R'lllillnir PaDer
Always In Block

Suh, Docrt,

PAINT

S

T.ars

Longcatl

Blinds, PluUr,
Lima,

Full Mcuurcl

Cemt;

61ui Pilau, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Uest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

.john vicj:stkom,

LaU of

the

St. Elmo.

raOPBIKTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haade

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Bakinp

Povtder,

Wool HaekH, Hulplmr, Custice Bros. Canoed
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

208 West Railroad

Ave,

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
Sole Agent for
Men's Waldorf Shoes
Men's Box Calf Shot s

$2 .AO
'A

.

O

Men's Stetson Slices
Shoes . . . .
Ladies' Trion-F2. no
a.oo
Ladies' CJjeen duality Shoes.
: so
Ladies' Ultra SIuh'S
Children's Security t lio.-- Shoes.
a

SIffi mm SITS
A

else 'tis not worth having:

-

Striped Worsted Suits

yur w int.

all the latest
i I om 65c to $15.00, and comprise
Ladi s' Shoe t a mod- novelti
in siyl :s, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
erate cost to the consun er, and the slurp the btlance in pro,io tion:
competition in this line finds us ready to
Fancy Drillantine Skirt, in black &t4
meet our competitors with the Queen
Qja'iiy Shoe to retail at $3 oo per pair. We feel that every pair only; cheap at $2.80,
of this brand sold means a satisfied customer, because Queen Quality
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular An
hoci arc 'eader in style and me easily f'tted without sacrificing
comfort. They retain their shape as only good stock and thorough designs, worth $3.BO,
making will nctomplish. All stales $3.00.
Dons Neatly an I Promptly.
tlTMUI. ORHKR9 SOLtCIfKlr.
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
high-grad-

The

ru

e

with

new lino of

IliLU

daily citizen

AI-B-

gt

l

KHyl'K.

NOV.

,

tllK UlllOW.

The KircuMn HoH and Ladder ooiu
pan will plie their rlnth annual ball at
lliiikgiviiig
Am ory (mil
'.
l lrkitM will le prluted and (lieed In th
hands of the running c ruuiltire In a fnw
lays
214 RallroaJ Avenue.
8. Vsnn denlres to announce to the
the bul
Ainu for
public thst after September
nmn nf his tlrrn will be Conducted by H
Chase & Sanborn's
Vann A Hon. watchmakers, Jwelere and
Fine Coffees and Teas,
opttcUus, 107 Houth Heoond street.
Just rewired ablg assortment of men's,
Monarch Canned Goods,
lailx' and children's leiitiir. lamb's
aud slippers at
wool
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and C soles and felt shoes
May, tbe popular priced shoe store,
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) 2fS we.l Railroad sYrnne.
Q'isllty Is the troe twt of cheapness
Prompt attention lrr to mail ordrn.
bituminous and Hallup
Our I'mllli
liirnlte coals are the bent mlnul In New
416, old phone 45.
phone
Mexico. New
MONEY

CLOUTHIER

McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers

11

lt

TO

LOAN

Od diamonds, watohss. jswslry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.

H.logSIMPSON...
Boom
street,
ern

Beoond
Nrw Metloo,

Albaqner-ga-

s,

neit

door to westColon Telegraph oflloe.

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.

II A U CBOUWftLL BLOCS
Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.

HOOMS

SHOEMAKER,

L. H.
V

205

Id

CoU Atcou uxt to FW
National Bank.

and

Furniture,

Band

Second

OTIS A I'D 100IUOLB MOM.
KcpaMo a Specialty.

furniture stored and packed tor

shlp--isu-

t.

n

Hlghtwt prices paid (or second
baud houmhold goods.
week.
An experienced Mexican
Wanted
MADAM C GRUNER,
salesman at onos. b. Benjamin A Co.
A solid oak rocker for $1.60 at J. 0.
(ildeon's, 3 south First street.
Apply to Whitney
Piano for rent.
I2 ST. JOHN ST.
Company.
Second Door From the Hotel Highland
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Window shades at Futrelle's.
ALBl'yl'KRQCK. N. M.

Tailor

Dressmaker

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
UOOkta
FOB BKNT.
NJBKIBHKD
Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate Security.
ith Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CKUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telepbooa 4S6.

ClBlca

A. SIMP1ER

Undertaker.
IL A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.

P. F. FOX, AiiiitanU

J. 0. Mcintosh, of Wlnslow, who has
been la the city the past few days, will
Several months
retnrn west
ago be visited the Philippines, and sojourned about eighteen days In Manila,
lis brought back to the United States a
One collection of onrtos which he purchased from rello sellers of Manila, aud
this morning stated that he would remember Tm Citizkn by sending in some
of his fluent collections as soon as he returned to Wlnslow.
George Frane, who operates tbe hoisting machine at the Albemarle mine, arrived last evening, and will remain In
the city for a few days.
I.H.Graham, proprietor of the Albemarle saloon In ths golden Cochltl, was
a passenger from the north last night.
Wanted Girl for general boose work.
Call at once at 903 west Copper avenue.
board can bs hd at "Tbe
Grille' for 126 per month.
First-clas-

Upro day and Night.
Both Telephone.

I88S

DEALKRS

s

Ascot

Hillaboro
Creamery Butler
lieu un bartu.

IN

Ordrn

bolu:ited.
h rec delivery

Steel ranges at Futrellea.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechanics' tools. W bltney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Luscious fruits of all kinds at J. L.
& Co.'s.
Gas mantles, the best made

Whitney
Couipaur.
Lamps of all klnda, So cents and up at
J. (J. tiideou'a.
Stenography and typewriting at Thi

im.tn

omce.

Save money by buying your household
goods of Futrell.
Freeh breakfast foods always on band

at J. L. Bell A Co. 'a.
New plaids for skirts

and ladles' suits
arrived this morning. H. Ilfeld A

have received a Dew consignment
of Jtpune aud Chlua matting.
Albert
FaU.r.
Special prices fur cab. High grade
furniture at low grade prloes at
W

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
K If ego Baca,
of Socorro, Is In
the city to day on some legal matters.
A oar load of One horses passed through
last night, billed to Oakland, California.
C. W. Smith, superintendent of motive power of the Santa Fe Fafllfl', has
returned from an oMclal trip to Gallup
and W lnslow.
The Kilo Klub will be entertained by
Mrs. Anna Gray, Sit) north Fifth street,
to morrow (fridsy) at 2::w. Mrs. Peter
Iiiherwood. secretary.

Mrs. John Welnxlrl, renldlng on the
Highlands, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Lre. of Kuss City, Win., who
reached the city laxt night.
Dr. Bsdcllff, the village physician at
Bslen, was a paseeoger to the city last
night, and is enjiylng himself today
among Albuquerque friends.
Wallle Locke, who has been In Havana,
Cuba, the past few months, writes to bis
friend, Mr. Dawson, of the Metropole,
that his health Is bad and that he will
soon return to New Mexico.
Isldro Bandoval, who carries on a small
general merchandise store at Banchos de
Atrlsco, recently visited his sheep ranob
near tbe Ar'tina line. He Is In the city
and says that bis sheep are fat
and will go Into tbe winter In prime
condition.
Kinillano Gutlerret, one of Bernalillo
county's sheep raisers, Is In tbe city today, purchatlog ranch supplies. He reports his fl wks In One condition, and
states that the rauges of the northwest
are In better condition this fall and
winter tbau for several years past,
Kay Morley, sou of Mrs. Jarrett-Mor-leof Socorro coonty, has made a record
tor himself In the east as a "star" foot
ball player. He Is attending the Columbia university, and In the game the
other day between that university and
Prtneetou, when the Columbia scored Its
first victory over Princeton, Bar took
part and the big eastern papers are ball-lo- g
tbe "New Mexloi cowboy" as ths
Qnet and best foot ball player of the
season.
Iuformtitlon comes from Dsnver which
throws a little light on the Identity of
W. A. BockBeld, who was found dead on
No. 17 train a few nights ago. Mrs. B. L.
Stone, the landlady of a boarding bonne
In Denver, says that Borkfleld lived In
her bonne for more than a year and

bore an excellent reputntlon. He was a
job printer and left Denver about two
weeks ago to go to California In search
of health. He Is believed to hsve a
cousin In Denver by the bams of J. A.
Bockfleld, but as has already been announced In Tim Citi.kn his Immediate
family lives In St. Paul, Minn., where bis
body was shipped.
Judge John 8tannbury has r tnrnrd
from a trip to Las Vina. The object of
his trip was to sttr up ths attorneys who
have oases before him. He says they are
too apt to procrastinate and seek con
tlnuancs after cnntlnuauc. and thus
hamper blm In the proper distribution of
bis time. Judge Btansbury Is now acting
where heretofore three Judged have
acted, and the attorneys Hhould help him
cut.
Mrs David Summers left this morning
for Ban Murclal. where tier husband I
located as an engineer on the Santa Fe

S5

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Grant Building 3osRailradav

e

Don't forget our underwear sale. This
oue Item will pay yuu well to visit our
store. B llfelil A Co.
Iron be. Ik, folding beds, springs and
uattreeMHN, cheaper tliau the eheapeat. J.
U. Uldeou's, 2ut south Flrat street.
y.Wu yards em broidery i yard lengths
just recolved, aud will be put on special
sals Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
about oue half price.
K. A. Dow, the ranchman and general
merchant of the Tajique uelghboi hood,
drove Into the city early this morning.
He repuria a good now In the Mautauo
uiouiitaiua the other evening, aud aays
that Block of all kiuds Ixik Hue.
Tbe fuueral of Donaclauo Chaves took
place Uila umriilng from his home to
y
Ouly tbe Immediate
bar el an
fa uily and friend atleuilcd. It la un- eem-ter-

MiLUlMblb lUUl.
J RON

PIPE,

.tb--j.

In Blankets, Comforters, Tillows,
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
Comforters from
Blankets from
Pillows from

mila

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and
PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON

and TINWARE!
STOVES and

M

VeSacZirandBubberHus,

We beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stock of Cook Htoves and Steel lunges

Special Sale.:

r2T0UU KNTIKK STOCK OF CROCKERY AT

before the cold
they don't need

PLUMBING.

we keep the

Y

"YHITNEY COMPANY

In this department

KJtfti&lXS"1

WHITNEY COMPANY.

COPPER, TIN and
WORK

room

Is the largest and finest in the Territory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable

prices.

mm ET HALL

DISTRICT UOl'KT.

UHESS atAKIMO.

all kinds ot
on short untie and guarautxe
every garmeut to be satisfactory.
My
Matchless In Style,

CO.

New 'Phone 194,

JBrrHIIS-SHAKKBriOHT.
I hare secured a room over Zelser's
Cafe and will out In a wire to receive returns by rounds of the great fight at
Coney Island, Krtday night. As ths room
is not targe, 1 am obliged to limit admix-slons. However, all holding tloketi will
be comfortably Boated.
Tlokets can be
secured by applying to the undersigned.
T

divorce was granted to Gertrudes
de Lurero. who charged her hushand.
Antonio Jose Luoiro, with deeertlon and
ahandonment.
Tbe esse ot the Territory vs. Miguel
aud Celso Bvdlllo Is on trial today.
They are charged with ths murder ot V.
Maldonado In "Klghtlug Corral" on July
31 last.

work Is

&

COST.

dress-maklu- g

u.

BOUQUET CIGARS
Are just the cigars
you have been looking for.

Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.
A

Thoy Havo No Superior.

B. &N1UHT.

Lots orricB.

Simpson for loans on all kinds ot collateral security. Also for great bargains
gou (kiuth
In unredeemed watches.
Heoond street, near the postollloe.

Ilappe for

FLESHER & ROSENWALD,

ljls.

fertect In Kit.
Spas lib Uuiini,
Kttasouahly Priced.
D.
Those desiring Spanish reasons, at reacordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to call and se me sonable rates, are requested to call at
MU!4 Bll.UirCK.
407 lluulug avenue.
Kooni J i, N. T. Armljo Huildtug.
Miw. Jos. Lkwis.
flanua Wat K..rrbHly.
A representative
of Tun ClTim.N hap
The Wbltson Music cumpuy will sell
peued In tbe files of one of Albuquerque's
pianos as low as '30, at prices and
prominent physicians this mornlig and
terms to suit tbs customer. Will ship
was shown ths workings of tbs wonderDraler In
from factory or deliver from store.
ful X rays. This process of penetrating
The "Ladles' Meekly Card club" met to the Innermost parts of ths human
at ths residence ot Mrs. V. K. llarroun body with ths eje through ths medium
Wednesday aftf rnoon, aud It was ous of or ins eircirio ourreut has developed
ths nicest and mwt sociable gatherings wonderful Dotwlblllties and has taknn 20(1
Wont Ilullrnatl Avenue
ot the club. Tbe rut prits was won by quits a valuable place In tbe practice of
ALHl'ur KKQl'k. N. M.
Mrs. J. llaunon, aud tbs second prits by surgery,
me mate modesty aud high
Mrs. llarroun. Ths nest meeting will regard for tbe ethics ot his profession
fur Sal Cheap.
A friw alttruat
block In ths 1rrai
bs held at the realde nee ot Mrs. M. II. prevents mention ot the name of the phyths purchaser
bonahoe, on north Third street, nest sician who has this wondsrtul machlns addition. Ttisy will maks
bit woiiKf In ths nxar (utiirs.
Wedueaday afternoon.
In his poHsesslon.
M. V. BTiUU, asut

Successors to

A

J. ABEL,

Distributors

1

GAS FITTING, Etc.
GALVANIZED

215 and 217 South Second St.

I am prepared to do

W JIII ITMIfV
lll IMAilVV1 .
i 1 il Ei 1 JLUJli

in this line.

In order to make

OUR LINE OF

Sideboard, was $20.00, now
$13 75
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
42 50
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
H'. OO
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
19 85
Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
14 05
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
99
Chioa Closet, was $35.00, now
28 OO
China Closet, was $25.00, now
18 SO
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
,
11 15
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
10 25
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now. .
7 05
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
19 75
Iron liens, irom
$4.50 to 25 OO
Also Chiffoners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

KAYHLXt
I'00
up your heaters
Q'lViVI IILVX
llllO.weatberoomesandseelf
OiU lJ Utf PAIPQt

best and newest

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
z
Mattresses and Springs.

Crockery and
Glassware

for new (roods we win
rIts special tawbargains on
MVArvthllltf
tli nw.
ten days. See our window for snap1. Corns early and get your oboloe. Onen
every evening until o'clock. Note the following prloe:

A

K'nllmmM

is

R. F. HELLWEG

COMPANY.

be-

75c to $12.00
05c to 18.00
05c to 3.25 each.

Prices Lower Than Elsewhere

San Jose Market.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

hT..t

that

mm

1

com- . Ach0!ce
AVI. I.IVnTPITUI
nAIIPHTd
ana
compre
u
.piete
u
xxivis UAH
ill
v;AUi.uiu
iiJ
hensive
of all

assortment

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

FOR UAKQAINS

Smelts,

We have the largeet stock of Iron

too,

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

It pays them to

cause

Channel Cat.
Lake Trout.
Tike. White Bass.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

at Short Notice.

O. W. STRONG.

satisfy people

Black liass.

We carry the flaeet line In
-"-

TINSHOP

I am going to
A. Faber't) Store....

there.

FRESH

CARPENTERS' ami

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

ew 'Phone S23.

.

hourlonger to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

Jl

WHITNEY COMPANY.

SIQVK3.

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Ktnges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

even if it takes half an

Prompt Attention, to Mail Orders.
HARDWARE!

STOVES

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine Jewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

tSTMall Order Solicited.

mi

Striped Bass. Salmon.
Red Snapper.
Flcunders. Albicore.
Barracuda.
Sand Bass. Fresh Lobsters.
Fresh Shrimps.
Bulk Oysters.

STQVrtS

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Comforters

..........

N. M.

HARDWARE.

A COMPLETE

Blankets and

mm

J. MALOY,

Anything: In This Line Fitriilxhed

OA

Whitney Company

CITY NEWS.

Co.

Mall Orders Re wive Our Must Careful Attention.

,

,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

simonItern.

UTi, trimmed and

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

ino ana
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second 8t.

-t

Our assortment of SILK SKI
is i comparable.

bSll

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our lino of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

1899

UPkMCoJ

Ju-

All-wo- ol

W. II. Hahn A Co.

The Highland Hotel tarber shop, one ot
the neateet places In towu.ls In charge of
Captato Fulllam. the veteran tonvorlal
artist, who will be pleased to meet his
many friends.
Mrs. H. Welse. room 28. N. T. Armljo
building.
Manicure and chiropodist,
corns, bnnloos and Ingrowing nails
treated without pain.
Coyote water from the natural springs
ran only be obtained of the Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co. OlllcellH'
north Second street.
You pan not prnpprly celebrate Hallow-'eennlem yon hsve a supply of Home
Het It at IMatiey's Caudy
Made tnffy.
Kitchen.
If yon want a wardrobe, chiffonier or
sideboard see our liue and pave 20 per
cent. J. 0. Bldeon.
We sell standard
Quality counts.
coal., the bent of Cerrtllos and ball up.
Co.
ft'. H. Hahn
Kor three dnys, Thnrday, Friday and
Patnnlay, special sale of embrolderlrs at
B Ilfeld A Co.
Heaters and cook stores. The best and
cheepeat at J. 0. (ildeon's, 206 south Klrnt
street.
I)o not forget the dressed chickens received by J. L. Bell A Co three times a
week.
Ho the big embroidery sale at B. Ilfeld
A V., Thursday. Friday Saturday of this

HerringboneiPattern

M

A.

118

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value)

Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in$3.90
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby $7.00
way; worth $10.00,

to
ImMSV

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

nr

hip:

vests

d

Price $18,00

l,Du

derstood thst the mrrjil rs of the Albuquerque hsr respond!! handsomely to
tie appeal for fund., enough having
to d.'frT the funeral
18W be e n e
and leers a nlc little sum for

double-breaste-

choice morsels and tid-biin
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruils, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most aainiy palate.
ts

The latest are- some veiy handsome

On' Skirts combine all these qua ilies, and having an immense
(over 600 Siirts) to select from, we feel certain that
e can sa isfy

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

Stylish Wearables

It must Fit, be Stylish, good material,
vll marie and rtaoiiab'e In rU e.

INCREASING DEMAND FOR

AHONEYJIOON UKEKFAST....

We are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

SKIRT such as you would wear mutt possess these qualities,

.

THE

New Arrivals

IRON We turn out only the bent

work In

WHITNEY COMPANY.

luorW
SATISFACTION

DKI'AltrUKNTd

GUARANTEED.

J.

A

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

J?

Groceries,

WE CROW
FtvaiiM oar goods
arsrluht ami tbs
prlotw are right.

J2.00. $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

11

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Hepalr Work Our Spscialty.

I.W BALL,

109

Rail, 9,4 Avenue.

